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Abbreviation Summary

ADCR

Associação para o Desenvolvimento das Comunidades Rurais

AJEPROJ

Associação Juvenil para a Educação e Promoção da Juventude

AJOAGO

Associacao dos Jovens e Amigos de Govuro

CBCPM

Community Based Child Protection Mechanisms

CCM

Conselho Cristao de Mocambique (Christian Churches of Mozambique)

CMU

Consortium Management Unit

CRM

Complaints Response Mechanism

CTP

Cash Transfer Programme

DfID

United Kingdom Department for International Development

DNA

Direccão Nacional de Aguas

DNAAS

Direccão Nacional de Accao Social

DNO

Direccão Nacional de Orçamento

DRR

Disaster Risk Reduction

FSL

Food Security and Livelihood

GAM

Global Acute Malnutrition

GBP

Great British Pound

GED

General Educational Development

HCT

Humanitarian Country Team

HCTG

Humanitarian Country Technical Group

HEA

Household Economy Approach

HH

Households

HQ

Headquarters

INGC

National Institute of Disaster Management

IYCF

Infant Young Children Feeding

KAP

Knowledge, Aptitude, and Practice
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kcal

Kilocalorie

KG

Kilogram

LMMS

Last Minute Mobile Solution

M&E

Monitoring and Evaluation

MAM

Moderate Acute Malnutrition

MEAL

Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability, and Learning

MEB

Minimum Expenditure Basket

MIYCF

Maternal Infant and Young Child Feeding

MoH

Ministry of Health

MOU

Memorandum of Understanding

MUAC

Middle Upper Arm Circumference

MZN

Mozambican Meticais

OM

Operations Manager

RAM

Rapid Assessment for Market

RUTF

Ready to Use Therapeutic Food

SAM

Severe Acute Malnutrition

SDAE

Serviços Distritais de Atividades Econômicas

SDPI

Serviços Distritais de Planeamento e Infraestruturas

SETSAN

Secretariado Técnico de Segurança Alimentar e Nutricional

Sida

Swedish International Development Agency

SRAF

Situation Response and Analysis Framework

ToT

Training of Trainers

UNICEF

United Nations Children Fund

USD

United States Dollar

WASH

Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene

WFP

World Food Programme
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Section 1: Executive Summary
The COSACA consortium is responsible for implementation of a DFID/Sida, OFDA and ECHO funded
drought recovery project in the provinces of Gaza, Inhambane, Sofala, Zambezia, Tete and Manica in
Mozambique for the period July 2016 – June 2017 (July 2016 – March 2017 for DFID) in response to
the affects of El Nino in the country. The consortium consists of Concern, Oxfam (and its partners,
AJOAGO, CCM Inhambane and Sofala), Save the Children International (SCI) (and its shared partner
ADCR with Oxfam covering structure costs) and CARE.
The project aim is for drought affected households to have adequate access to food, water, and
referral to nutritional services, as well as access to market integrated livelihood activities which
support their children’s wellbeing and be bale to meet the households’ daily essential needs.
Therefore, the main activities of the project are:
 Food assistance, food vouchers, seeds & agricultural inputs, through the promotion of food
and seed fairs, starting with paper then transferring to electronic vouchers;
 WASH activities, including rehabilitation of water sources and hygiene promotion;
 Nutrition activities in Inhambane and Manica provinces, including identification and referral of
malnourished infants and pregnant and lactating women; training of community volunteers
and mobile brigades; and,
 Child Protection training and campaigns.
The beneficiaries of the project are vulnerable households composed of women, men, boys, girls, and
the elderly affected by drought, who, due to scarcity of rainfall, are deprived of food and agricultural
inputs to restore their productive capacity and water to meet their daily needs.
This report covers the drought response actions carried out by the COSACA consortium for the period
July 2016 to March 2017 for DFID funded activities and for the third quarter (January to March) of
Sida funded activities. This report also contains details of the Cyclone Dineo response that affected
mainly Inhambane province in February 2017. As a final report for the DFID funded activities, this
report details some lessons learnt, although lessons will be further expanded on through the DFID
funded learning and evaluation phase between April – September 2017: Lessons from emergency
assessments are reflected on for enhanced recovery (LEARNER).
Main Results:
COSACA’s overall impact target for the project was that 80% of eligible households and their children
in operational areas would be able to meet and maintain their basic food needs and access sufficient
safe water. COSACA achieved and surpassed this target in terms of basic food needs, reaching 95%
of households and their children which equates to 41,544 households. With regard to access to
safe and sufficient water, 66% currently have access and WASH activities are on-going until the end
of June 2017. COSACA is on track to meet this by the end of the project.
At outcome level, the following achievements were made between July 2016 and March 20171:


1

251,533 people (109%) are able to meet essential basic food needs until the next
successful harvest and the same number have access to adequate livelihoods support to be
able to resume livelihood activities through successfully implementing market-based

It is worth noting that the livelihoods (seeds, tools and agriculture) and the WASH component funded by Sida
are ongoing until the end of June 2017. Figures relating to these activities represent a cumulative picture of
the project duration to end of March 2017 and are likely to change over the coming months.
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approaches across the five operational areas. COSACA was able to replace paper voucher
use with e-vouchers, an innovative approach in Mozambique, in all operational areas during
the short lifespan of this project;
GAM rates of children aged 6-59 months have remained below 10%;
148,961 beneficiaries (78%)2 are demonstrating satisfactory hygiene practices following
sensitisation through at food distribution fairs and broadcast on community radio; and,
35,431 beneficiaries (66%) have access to sufficient access to safe water on a daily basis
as of March 2017.

In addition to these achievements, COSACA was able to respond to two disasters at the same time:
the drought response as the main aim of the project focusing principally on food security and
livelihoods and the added emergency response to Cyclone Dineo in quarter three supporting 4,830
vulnerable families affected through the provision of NFIs (HH kits, coverage kits, hygiene kits,
additional mosquito nets, Certeza, additional tarpaulins, underwear and reusable sanitary pads). This
was made possible through advanced planning and prepositioning of stock.
Another significant achievement is COSACA having successfully led at cluster level throughout the
drought response as the humanitarian coordination in Mozambique was quite weak at the outset of
the drought. COSACA worked through and with the HCT and different clusters in order to initially raise
awareness about the level of need, lobby with the HCT for the calling or a red alert, and then
subsequently to strengthen coordination. The combined efforts a small sub-group of two COSACA
members and the HCT co-chairs, through informal meetings and consultations, did finally support
INGC in agreeing that the government raise a red alert, albeit later than in some neighbouring
countries also experienced drought related food insecurity. Without COSACA’s involvement at this
level, the drought could have had a much high impact on beneficiaries.
Main Challenges & Lessons Learnt:
COSACA has experienced and overcome many challenges throughout the duration of this drought
response project and many lessons have been learnt by the consortium, as detailed in Section Four
of this report. Here is a summary of the most predominant challenges and the consequent lessons
learnt which would be applied in future responses.
Some of the most difficult challenges COSACA has had to overcome during the drought response
were difficulties accessing communities caused by either adverse weather conditions or political
tensions and interference. In both cases, flexibility in activities has been key to being able to continue
implementation with as little disruption possible. Keeping the respective donors informed of delays
and set-back and agreeing to rearrange activities accordingly has allowed COSACA to minimise the
impact of both of these phenomena. Both floods and a cyclone impacted upon the project activities. In
reaction, COSACA was able to amend plans, in some instances using boats to access areas for food
fairs. In terms of political tension, food distribution fairs were sometimes delayed to due security risks
and on one occasion, COSACA faced delays due to local government not approving of reductions in
HHs supported. In both cases, COSACA needed more time in order to be able to complete food
distribution process in an appropriate way and to avoid rushing in order to meet donor deadlines
which would have posed security risks. COSACA would endeavour to maintain this level of flexibility
and communication with donors in future to ensure the consortium’s ability to tackle such obstacles in
a timely manner.
COSACA was very ambitious in the proposal for this response, aiming for a multi-sectoral approach
with a large geographical coverage while employing innovative approaches which the consortium had
never before used. COSACA was able to profit from the large number of beneficiaries attending food
distribution fairs, using the fairs as a platform for other planned activities. Food distribution fairs also
served for promoting hygiene; giving cooking demonstrations to improve knowledge of nutrition,
distribution and information on use of water cleaning equipment; and creation of child reaction
spaces from where child protection activities took place. This allowed maximum beneficiary reach and

2

This is based on KAP studies in two implementation areas. Further information is not currently available.
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is a method the consortium would continue using in future maybe with the addition of extra transport
being provided to beneficiaries to further guarantee a large reach.
Another ambitious plan for COSACA was to transfer from paper vouchers to using the MasterCard
system in all five districts in a short period of time when neither staff, vendors nor beneficiaries had
previously used e-vouchers. While the consortium was able to achieve this by March 2017 and
beneficiaries and vendors favoured e-vouchers, many problems were encountered in the role out of evouchers (further details in the Food Assistance part of Section 2) and COSACA believes it would
have been beneficial to pilot e-vouchers with a small number of beneficiaries during this response to
then capture lessons and improve on these in future responses.
Finally, a new Consortium Management Unit structure was designed for this drought response in
order to make the consortium more efficient and improve coordination. Despite this, multiple
coordination issues were encountered by COSACA as the role, purpose and responsibilities of the
new CMU were not clarified soon enough and there was not sufficient time for the CMU to become
well established before the response began. The consortium has since discussed these issues as had
jointly concluded that a more streamlined CMU with a clearly defined terms of reference would be
better in future responses, with more high-level staff being based in provinces rather than in Maputo.
Section 2: Activities & Results

2.1 Outcome Assessment
As demonstrated in the outcomes table below, COSACA met the anticipated outcome of households
and their children being able to meet and maintain their basic food needs with a maximum of eight
cycles of food support being undertaken3 (three as planned in Zambezia as a newly added province
from January). Monthly food support was meeting approximately 80% of basic caloric requirements,
above the target minimum of 50%.
98% of targeted beneficiaries, or 10,140 people, have access to adequate livelihoods support and
have resumed livelihoods activities. In all districts all initially targeted beneficiaries and late additions
have received seeds and tools for
the ongoing agricultural season.
Based on qualitative information
gathered through discussions with
beneficiaries, those who harvest a
portion of the yield were able to
increase the food self sufficiency by
3-4 months, and in some cases it is
5-6 months. Harvests started in
February for beans and peanuts, in
March for dry corn. Most households
are saving their surplus in traditional
barns. However, in areas affected
by Cyclone Dineo, more than 50%
of the expected harvest was. COSACA’s response to the cyclone included further seed distributions.
Under WASH activities (Gaza, Inhambane & Sofala provinces only), the project has currently reached
66% out of a target of 80% of individuals with provision of clean, accessible drinking water on a daily
basis sufficient to household needs. These activities are on track to reach the 80% target by the time

3

The number of food distribution fairs conducted varied per province and district due to the time taken to set up
the systems and train staff. More details can be found in the Food Assistance section below.
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the activities finish in June 2017. In addition to this, 78% of the target beneficiaries are demonstrating
satisfactory hygiene practices having benefited from hygiene campaigns. This is slightly below target
(80%); however data for all provinces receiving hygiene promotion is not available. Overall, COSACA
surpasses the target for beneficiaries receiving hygiene messaging.
Regarding nutrition activities, GAM levels have remained below 10% in Manica province, reaching a
high of 3% in January 2017. In Inhambane, the estimated GAM prevalence UNICEF used to estimate
supplements was 0.01%. The project has contributed to this through the food assistance provided,
and monitored the situation through the screening and referral of children ages 5-59 months and
pregnant and lactating women (PLW).
Indicator(s)
Indicator One (DFID): %
targeted households and
their children are able to
meet essential basic food
needs until the next
successful harvest (March
2017).

Milestones (for
year)
80%

Achieved (for year)
Activity ended:
109% - 251,533 people
Women: 45,145
Men: 92,038
Girls: 63,364
Boys: 50,986

Indicator Two (Sida): %
targeted households have
access to adequate
livelihoods support and
resume livelihood activities

80%

Indicator Three (Sida): % of
men, women and children in
targeted communities having
access to sufficient and safe
water on a daily basis by the
end of the project

80%

Indicator Four (DFID):% of
targeted beneficiaries
demonstrating satisfactory
hygiene practices.
Indicator Five (Sida): GAM
rates maintained below the
emergency threshold of
<10%
Indicator Six (Sida):
Proportion of infants 0-5
months of age who are fed
exclusively with breast milk

80%

Activity on-going:
98% - 10,140HHs
Women: 8,722
Men: 8,285
Girls: 9,588
Boys: 8,836
Activity on-going:
66% - 35,431 people
Male: 8,285
Female: 8,722
Boys: 8,836
Girls: 9,588
Activity ended:
78%4

< 10%

1.5%

70%5

Activity is ongoing until end of June and
achievement will be measured by KAP or LQAS
survey when activity has ended.

2.2 Detailed Progress on Outputs

4

78% coming from two KAP surveys conducted by Oxfam and Save the Children. Data for other regions is not
available.

5

UNHCR standards for emergency contexts.
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2.2.1 Output One: WASH Component (DFID & Sida Funded)
Sida funded WASH activities are ongoing, and were delayed in quarter two due to a number of
reasons; adverse weather conditions; challenges in procuring materials and setting up tenders; and
prevention of work due to political tension and conflict, specifically in Sofala province. The number of
water sources repaired and rehabilitated was severely affected by these delays and consequently, the
creation of village water committees has been delayed as the committees are only formed once water
sources are ready for use. COSACA has surpassed the number of beneficiaries planned to be
reached with clean water through the provision of jerry cans and water purification chemicals
(Certeza, 1.25% chlorine), and has additionally surpassed the planned number of people to be
reached through hygiene messaging. This is, in part, through the use of community radio to spread
hygiene messages amongst sectors of the population who would not have received these messages
when discussed at food distribution fairs which were capitalised on to reach maximum number of
beneficiaries.
Indicator(s)
1.1: # of water sources repaired/
rehabilitated including disinfection and
cleaning
1.2: # of village water user committees
formed and members that are trained
1.3: # people receiving direct hygiene
promotion and child protection messages
disaggregated by sex and age.
1.4: # people receiving water purification
chemicals and NFI (jerry cans or water
containers).
1.5: (DFID) # of schools and health
facilities where WASH infrastructure (water
or sanitation) was rehabilitated

Milestones (for year)
63

Achieved (for year)
48

63

36

94,760

148,961

94,760

136,560

42 schools/health facilities

38 schools/health facilities

The following table shows the activities planned and implemented:
Progres
s DFID
N/A

Progress Sida
For the response to drought in the WASH component, the planned activities were:







Repair / rehabilitate water sources including disinfection and cleaning and create and
revitalise water user committees for each water source;
Construction of sanitation facilities for schools and health centres and the construction
of rainwater harvesting systems in schools;
Distribution of bottles of Certeza for the treatment of water in families and distribution
of jerrycans of 20 litres, for water transport in families;
Creation and training of community hygiene committees to promote water, sanitation,
and hygiene activities in families;
Dissemination of good hygiene practices through local community radio stations; and,
Construction of water troughs for watering animals.

In Sofala, WASH activities had been delayed in quarter one and two, however following the
signing of a truce signed between the two parties in conflict in December, the
implementation of WASH activities has begun at a good pace. Good progress has been
achieved in Govuro district of Inhambane to date, while activities in Mabote and
Funhalouro are mostly ongoing, to be completed by the end of June. Although some Sida
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funded activities are ongoing, the following results have been achieved:
 To date 27 boreholes have been repaired/rehabilitated including disinfection and
cleaning. During this quarter, 17 boreholes were rehabilitated in Inhambane against a
target of 15 (5 in each district: Mabote, Funhalouro, and Govuro). In Govuro, an
additional two boreholes are being rehabilitated as the need was identified and extra
funds were available due to exchange rate gains (low exchange rate of the metical to the
$US). This enabled the WASH activities to surpass the target planned. A total of 6,996
beneficiaries were reached in Inhambane with these 17 boreholes, with two currently
under rehabilitation. In Sofala province to date, 12 boreholes have been rehabilitated,
benefitting 13,695 beneficiaries. Additionally, a contractor has been selected to finalize
the cleaning and disinfection of the first 12 boreholes of 27 boreholes in Sofala. In the
next quarter, the cleaning and disinfection will begin to for the last 15 boreholes.
 Alongside rehabilitation work, creation, and revitalization of water user committees
have been carried out, followed by training for the water sources rehabilitated. In
Inhambane, 17 water user committees were created or revitalized and trained (one for
each water point rehabilitated). The aim is that each water committee is composed of at
least six men and six women minimum and this target was achieved. In the committee
leadership (president or secretary) 60% of leadership positions are held by women. This
activity will commence in Sofala province in April.
 Construction of sanitation facilities for schools. In 11 of 12 schools selected for the
construction of latrines, the works are completed at 95%. In the last school (Govuro
district) the road was interrupted for the heavy rainfall (flood emergency), however, the
construction will be finalized in this school in the last quarter. A total of 3,191 students
will benefit from these facilities. In Sofala, in three of the six selected schools / health
facilities, the latrine construction was finalised. All the infrastructure (2 schools and 1
health centre) are now equipped with a latrine. The agreed type of latrine is the
Ventilated Improved Pit (VIP) latrines which must be segregated between girls and boys.
Latrines have proper partitioning to ensure privacy of students. All school latrines are
child friendly and rely on rain water harvesting to provide water for cleaning and hand
washing facilities.
 To date, 15 rainwater harvesting systems have been constructed. In Govuro,
construction of 2 rainwater harvesting systems is completed. In the other 7 selected
schools facilities (1 in Govuro, 3 in Mabote, and 3 in Funhalouro), the activities are
ongoing. In the next quarter, COSACA plans to finalize the last activities. 4,047 students
will benefit from this infrastructure. 13 rainwater harvesting systems in schools have
been constructed / rehabilitated in Sofala Province against a plan to construct 6. With the
same budget, COSACA successfully rehabilitated an extra 7 rainwater harvesting
systems.
 In Inhambane and Sofala provinces, a combined total of 12,652 bottles of Certeza and
12,652 jerry cans with lids have been delivered to the same number of households.
 In the three districts of Inhambane, a radio awareness campaign for hygiene promotion
was initiated. In the last quarterly period this activity will continue. It was very important
to conduct this campaign during this period, as it was the rainy season and there was a
cholera outbreak ongoing in the country. Hygiene promotion and radio campaigns
activities have also started in Sofala during quarter three and will continue in the next
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quarter until the end of the project.
 Two of the three cattle troughs planned are completed in Govuro district, Inhambane,
another one is under construction in the same district. Another 4 (2 in Funhalouro and 2
in Mabote) are 50% completed, and will be finalized in the next quarter. While in Sofala,
after an agreement with the new administrator of the district, SDPI and SDAE, it was
agreed to equip all the boreholes rehabilitated (27 in this province) with a smaller cattle
trough to be used by small ruminants (mainly goats). This is instead of the six troughs
originally planned. To date, 10 small cattle troughs have been constructed in the same
communities where we rehabilitated the boreholes. The remaining 17 will be constructed
in the next quarter.
Other WASH activities:


A KAP survey was conducted in the two provinces involved (Sofala and Inhambane),
interviewing 232 members of households, for a total of 2,007 people involved in the
activity. A KAP survey post intervention will be conducted in the same localities to
monitor the impact of the response.

Challenges
The following challenges have an impact upon WASH activities:
Emergencies/Disaster events: Two flood emergencies occurred in Govuro District
(Inhambane province) in January and in February. The local partner was engaged in the
immediate response of this emergency and as a result all the drought activities were
stopped in the month of January. Furthermore, during the emergency period all the roads
were inaccessible due to flooding.
In February, Cyclone Dineo hit the coast of Inhambane and impacted the district of
Funhalouro (Inhambane province). This emergency slowed down the activities in this
district due to violent wind and heavy rainfall that cut a lot of roads in the district and
caused damage to local infrastructures.
Delays: The tendering process for rehabilitation and construction of water points is a
lengthy and technically demand process, hence requiring advanced planning to allow for
the selection of contractors with good track record and appropriate expertise. This process
delayed WASH activities in quarter two and consequently activities were accelerated in
quarter three to reach targets on time.
DFID & Sida Funded
In Gaza province, WASH activities were
severely delayed before the final quarter
meaning the majority of activities were
conducted in quarter three. Overall, the
following results have been achieved:
Sida Funded Activities: A total of 21
boreholes were rehabilitated in the
districts of Guija, Chicualacuala and
Mabalane benefiting a total of 4,263
people. Additionally, 73,300 beneficiaries
received jerry cans and Certeza during
food distribution fairs for water collection
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and cleansing.
DFID Funded Activities: Throughout the
duration of the project, total of 21 village water user committees were formed and trained: one for each
borehole rehabilitated under Sida funding. The trained water management committees will be
responsible for coordinating the maintenance and supervision of the water sources. The committees are
normally composed by 15 members including six adult women, six adult men, one girl, one boy and the
community local leader.
24 latrines (the same type mentioned above) and 24 water harvesting systems were installed: 17 in
schools and 7 in health centres in Guija, Chicualacuala, Mabalane and Chigubo.
A total of four hygiene promotion campaigns including gender sensitivity and child protection messages
were carried out throughout the duration of the project, having reached 83,049 people (100% of the
target: 16,261 men, 18,236 women, 21,602 boys and 26,950 girls). The target beneficiaries are
expected to improve their hygiene practices. In fact, according to latest KAP survey carried out in Gaza
87% of beneficiaries demonstrated good knowledge of hygiene best practices
Following the initial work done under DFID on hydrological research done in Chigubo (Gaza) and
Funhalouro (Inhambane), the same research is in progress in two other districts: Mabote and Govuro.
This research will allow a good degree of confidence on the data related to groundwater resources in
the areas (water depth, degree of salinity, water flow, etc.) in semi-arid districts with difficulties to find
subterranean water sources. The aim of the study is to identify sites where clean water can be sourced
in high quantities.

2.2.2 Output Two: Food Assistance Component (DFID Funded)
The target number of households was surpassed as shown in the table below. Some initial challenges
were experienced with regards to targeting that were corrected in quarter two. Beneficiary numbers
had to be decreased in Funhalouro district and then increased in Homoine district in Inhambane
province. Additionally, Nicuadala and Mopeia districts in Zambezia province began receiving food
assistance from January 2017 for three months targeting and reaching 700 in Mopeia and 2,852 in
Nicuadala.
In total, 38 local small traders received support to participate in the voucher programme. Support
given ranges from training in the use of MasterCard and LMMS systems to obtaining the correct
documentation. Financial support was not necessary as, according to the traders, since a market was
guaranteed they were able to source their goods from the whole sellers on loan and pay once they
had redeemed their payment from SCI. A total of 10 small traders were involved on the food
distribution fairs in Gaza. Their participation was of tremendous help particularly when access roads
were cut off due to heavy rain, as they were right there in the communities with prepositioned goods
ready to sell to beneficiaries. Additionally, in Machaze in Manica province, three small scale traders
were supported with training, facilitating access to credit stock and documentation. By the end of the
programme in March, the three Machaze Local traders accounted for 39% of total sales. A further 15
small traders were supported in Inhambane and Sofala provinces.
Indicator(s)
2.1: 38,252 affected HHs receive market
integrated food assistance of sufficient
quality and quantity to meet essential
minimum kcal and adequate dietary
diversity during the lean period, in line with
WFP recommended food basket for
Mozambique.
2.2: 20 small traders with low capacity
receiving support to enable participation in
voucher programme

Milestones (for year)
38,252 HH

Achieved (for year)
41,544 HH

20

38
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The following table shows the activities planned and implemented:

Food Assistance - Progress DFID
Under the Food Assistance component of the project, the first quarter of the project had
mainly focused on the set up of the response; assessing the need; establishing selection
criteria, setting up the voucher system; discussion with relevant government ministries at all
levels; and sensitisation processes. As reported in the second quarter, vendors had been
identified and contracts and food distribution fairs began in all localities by November: food
distribution began in Gaza and Inhambane in August and by October had spread to all areas
except Sofala and Manica which were reached by November. The plan for quarter three was
to continue food assistance with one food fair per month until the end of the project in late
March 2017. Additionally, Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) and roll out of e-voucher system
for all beneficiaries were planned for the third quarter as well as price monitoring (PM) to
ensure that the program was not adversely affecting / distorting prices in the markets. Details
of PDM and PM findings and subsequent analysis can be found in Section Four: Monitoring
and Evaluation. Addressing inclusion and exclusion cases in terms of targeting criteria
through ongoing verification was also planned on a case by case basis to check continued
eligibility in specific cases highlighted by community members.
Distribution Methodology
Before December 2017, all food distributions were completed using paper vouchers before
the roll out of e-vouchers commenced. In Gaza and Sofala provinces, the e-voucher was
trialled in December. In Gaza, the voucher was trialled with 1,007 beneficiaries and then
expanded to all 14,660 HHs from January. In Sofala province, the electronic voucher was
piloted in December 2016 targeting 250 beneficiary households and expanding in January to
all targeted beneficiaries. However, in the January round of distribution, some challenges
were faced in downloading transactions from the MasterCard platform. The system did not
allow the upload of transactions from merchants’ tablets and field officer tablets to master
card platform. This was immediately reported to the MasterCard administrator based in
COSACA and was resolved after a couple of days. Beneficiaries were not affected by this
problem because it happened at the end of distribution session. Manica province food
assistance beneficiaries also began using e-vouchers in January, however in other provinces,
several challenges were experienced which caused delays in implementing the use of evouchers:


In Inhambane province, Mabote, Govuro and Funhalouro districts, the introduction of
electronic voucher was postponed due to a lengthy discussion about the reduction in
the food assistance which coincided with the introduction of e-vouchers. SETSAN
data was showing a lower need in the province than COSACA had identified. Finally,
the household numbers were not reduced in these areas and e-vouchers were
successfully applied in 8 out of a planned 14 distribution points in March 2017; all
other distributions were made with paper vouchers.



As Nicuadala was a newly added district in quarter three, paper vouchers were used
there to begin with in January. This was due to the short timeframe between deciding
to target this new area in December and the first distributions taking place the
following month. Similarly in Mopeia, as planned the e-voucher system came on-line
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Progr
ess
Sida
N/A

Food Assistance - Progress DFID
in January, though difficulties with MasterCard software and synchronisation issues
meant that it could not be fully utilised across the district, and paper vouchers were
used as a back-up as significant problems occurred.
Food distributions reached their peak during the third quarter of the project, the following
numbers of beneficiaries and rounds of distributions were completed in this reporting period:
In Funhalouro Tsenane, Govuro and Mabote districts, in Inhambane province, over the
duration of the project, seven rounds of food assistance out of a planned eight were
conducted beginning in August 2016. Only two distributions were undertaken in quarter three
(February and March); one was missed in January 2017 due to the bad condition of roads
and limited access for the majority of distribution points as a consequence of heavy rain in
targeted districts. COSACA was unable to make up the January distribution for these
beneficiaries. For Homoine and Funhalouro Sede, the target was met as planned; 6 rounds of
food distribution were carried out with DFID funds (March’s distribution was x 1.5 ration due to
the Cyclone Dineo response). The challenges already mentioned with regards to targeting
(SETSAN data showing a lower need than that seen on the ground) were corrected in the
quarter two with the decrease of beneficiaries in one district (Funhalouro Sede, down to 4,226
from nearly 7,000 HHs) and an increase in the other (Homoine, up to 6,075 from 3,395 HHs)
In Sofala province, in Chemba district, during the life of the project, six food distribution
rounds were planned, however only five were achieved as the October fair did not take place.
Beneficiaries received a food ration for six fairs but in fewer instalments. The reduction in the
number of fairs was due to challenges in project establishment related to security and
identification and selection of suppliers, namely: lack of access to some communities due to
strong presence of military of government and Renamo; lack of presence of government
stakeholders in some target administrative and localities post; and fear and risk to be coopted as supporter of one of belligerents in the conflict. The main impact of this was the delay
on project start up; it took a long time to engage and sensitise stakeholders at all levels, from
government level to community level, on the specific beneficiary numbers and criteria, as well
as the importance of respecting humanitarian principles. Another impact was nonparticipation of local vendors and very low participation of vendor from all provinces, due the
fear of loss of goods, staff being co-opted as supporters of conflict belligerents. These issues
were mainly addressed through stakeholder sensitisation and on the role humanitarian
agencies and principles although some security measures were put in place: marked police
presence; ensuring that all vehicles involved had the COSACA logo; and making sure that all
events organized by COSACA were undertaken in neutral location. For supplier issues, a
second tender was conducted at provincial level to attract vendors which allowed for the
contracting of a sufficient number of vendors to cover the area.
In Manica province five rounds of food distribution were completed throughout the project
duration out of six planned (again, the October distribution was not possible), and an average
of 5,756HH was supported with food assistance every month over the period of January to
March 2017 (exact numbers per month shown in the table above). While in Gaza, a total of
eight rounds of food distribution fairs were carried out during the implementation of the project
as planned: three of which were carried out between January and March 2017 reaching a
total of 14,660 HHs per fair as targeted.
Zambezia was added as a new area of implementation for quarter three. The process of food
assistance in Zambezia province started in January as planned, and 2,852 families were
selected to benefit from the food assistance for three months (January, February and March)
in Nicuadala and an additional 900 beneficiaries were registered for food support across all
beneficiary communities in Mopeia district. 700 of these HH were supported by DFID funding.
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Many of the new beneficiaries in Mopeia had been registered on waiting lists from the start of
the programme implementation in case of such an expansion of beneficiary numbers while
other additions came from new communities that had requested support.
January

District

HH
Regist
ered

HH
Reach
ed

February
% of
HH
Reac
hed

HH
Regist
ered

HH
Reach
ed

March
% of
HH
Reac
hed

% of
HH
Reac
hed

HH
Regist
ered

HH
Reach
ed

5,758

5,748

700
2,852

700
2,827

100%
99.1
%

Manica Province
Machaz
e

5,763

5,773

100.
17%

5,764

5,747

99.7
1%

99.83
%

Zambezia Province
Mopeia
Nicoada
la

700
2,852

700
2,852

100%
100
%

700
2,852

700
2,591

100
%
90.8
4%

Gaza Province
Chigubo

4,600

4,600

100
%

4,600

4,600

100
%

4,600

4,600

100%

Guija

4,929

4,929

100
%

4,929

4,929

100
%

4,929

4,929

100%

Chicual
acuala

2,644

2,644

100
%

2,644

2,644

100
%

2,644

2,644

100%

Mabalan
e

2,487

2,487

100
%

2,487

2,487

100
%

2,487

2,487

100%

95.2
%

1,009

1,005

99.6
%

Sofala Province
Chemba

1,009

1,000

99

1,009

961

Inhambane Province
Govuro

2,772

0

0%

2,772

2,772

100
%

2,772

2,735

98.7
%

Mabote

3,679

0

0%

3,679

3,666

99.6
%

3,679

3,677

99.9
%

Funhalo
uro

4,231

4,233

100
%

4,231

4,163

98%

4,231

4,175

99%

Homoin
e

5,055

4,825

95%

5,055

5,031

100
%

5,055

5,099

101%
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TOTAL

42,421

34,043

80%

42,422

41,989

99%

42,416

42,324

99.78
%

For more information on the number of beneficiaries reached throughout the project, please
see Annex H: Food Distribution Operations Plan.
MasterCard & LMMS Systems
The LMMS was used at the initial stage for the registration of the beneficiaries. However
some constraints were faced during this process. Firstly, the filter function to filter duplicates
needs improving to make the system more practical. Secondly, it was difficult to collect
vulnerabilities data when offline which limited the capacity of the MEAL team to analyse data.
Information on vulnerabilities like disability, child-headed household, pregnant woman or
infants and widows, could only be collected while online which is not practical for food
distribution sites.
As already mentioned, two approaches were used during the food assistance. The paper
vouches as well the e-voucher. Although the introduction of e-vouchers had some
advantages, time was the main constraint for implementing a new approach across four
organizations. There was a need to understand the process before this was scaled out to the
communities and the vendors. Below are some of the challenges faced:


The implementation time was very short and involved training in LMMS and
MasterCard for officers and merchants for all four agencies and which had to be
completed in one month;



No staff members had worked with either system before. This increased the time
taken to roll out the system through training of staff. Despite this, the time saved by
the vendors and the reduction in expenditure through not having to print paper
vouchers made this initial staff investment worthwhile; and,



The e-voucher only replaces the voucher and not the mechanisms of control and
procedures of each organisation; otherwise it would run the risk of fraudulent activity.
Therefore the e-voucher was easier to use in many ways but high levels of oversight
were still necessary.

The system did have many advantages. The e-cards were distributed one time to
beneficiaries and were reloaded electronically on a monthly basis. This saved time in
comparison with paper vouchers. The reconciliation process was dramatically shortened,
because transactions were stored on the vendors’ tablets and uploaded to the MasterCard
Aid Web Portal. Each trader’s tablet information was downloaded from the MasterCard Aid
Web Portal by COSACA Finance Manager and printed and used for repayment. Transaction
time was reduced for beneficiaries and vendor relationships were improved as the time taken
to process their payments was reduced. By using electronic vouchers, the audit trail, payment
information, and beneficiary transaction history is stored in the Web portal and always
available for review. In conflict situations, the program was able to continue even when
COSACA staff could not travel to the field, because e-cards were loaded electronically.
During the third quarter, the following beneficiary numbers were reached per month with a
voucher of 3,800 MZN. Please see Annex I for details of beneficiary selection criteria and setup of food distribution fairs.
In Manica province, bi-monthly food commodity price monitoring was undertaken to ensure
there were no adverse effects on prices of the food commodities (finding in M&E section), this
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was indeed the case. COSACA partners also completed PDM exercises 6. The PDM data was
used to inform the consortium on the quality and quantity of food distributed and allowed for
improvement of food distribution services and resolution of complaints. PDM exercises were
planned to occur on a monthly basis, two to four weeks after a distribution, however as a high
involvement of MEAL staff at food distributions was required, and the consortium did not have
sufficient personnel to meet this plan.
Challenges/Concerns
Politics & beneficiary selection:


Some challenges, such as resistance from communities and government, bordering on
security concerns, were experienced with regards to the planned decrease of
beneficiaries in Funhalouro district, which is a politically sensitive topic with both
governments and communities. The decrease in numbers was advised by DFID
following SETSAN data revealing a reduced need in the area. This was contested by
local authorities and communities and therefore the reduction required a lot of tactful
advocacy and dialogue from the part of provincial staff. Consequently the December
food distribution for Funhalouro was delayed until January. Eventually, COSACA was
able to successfully engage with the communities and government and to decrease the
numbers, after the initial resistance.



In some districts, political influence in distribution processes affected the quality of the
accountability and feedback mechanism. Government authorities determined who
should be a member of the CRM. This has influenced the number of complaints and
quality of information received from beneficiaries through the CRM. In an attempt to
solve this problem, COSACA included consortium staff as contact persons for
complaints and advocated for beneficiaries to select the CRM members.



Securing government buy-in on the voucher system instead of food for work was also
an issue in some provinces. The government initially preferred the concept of food for
work rather than handouts of food. COSACA successfully conducted discussions with
government to demonstrate the advantages of the voucher system using extensive
evidence from successful programmes in neighbouring countries and through
advocating for those community members who were too weak or too vulnerable to
participate in food for work schemes.

Registration of beneficiaries:


6

Another challenge was to convince women that the names that should be inscribed on
the lists of beneficiaries had to be theirs, and not their spouses, who often did not come
to the fairs as they were not residing in their homes, and in some cases had even died.
As explained in previous reports, this was an issue especially for polygamous HHs
where only the husband was registered as the head of HH, which left out the other
wives. Perceiving this issue was also crucial in ensuring that we changed registration
methods. Staff were trained to explain the reason why women needed to be registered
as heads of HHs, to ensure that the HH would receive the assistance.

Post-distribution Monitoring results can be found in Section 4: Monitoring & Evaluation.
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Master Card system:


There were challenges in the roll out and the use of MasterCard due the fact that having
only one agency managing the platform caused delays in the field during the food
distribution fairs on the activation of the cards. Technical problems with the MasterCard
system were encountered in some areas from January; the main issue being where
tablets would not synchronise with the main server- therefore meaning a full report was
not achievable. In order to ensure full auditability of transactions, teams took screen
shots of all transactions from supplier tablets where these would not synchronise. This
problem was resolved after a number of weeks by MasterCard updating the software;
however other isolated problems continued including where some tablets would block
on a certain day. These issues led to significant increased work and were mitigated by
having paper vouchers printed and ready for use where the e-system could not be
employed. Whilst the e-voucher system has clear benefits, introducing such a system
mid-way through a very short programme, particularly where contracts needed to be
established and hardware imported, needs to be given careful consideration for future
similar interventions.



During the first fair in Homoine utilising the e-vouchers, the vast majority of cards had to
be re-activated as they were linked to SCI suppliers in error, which caused delays. We
were able to address the issue by creating a stand where beneficiaries could queue to
get the cards that had been re-activated. More time is needed to fully set up and
successfully implement such a system in the future. COSACA would recommend
comprehensively piloting new initiatives in smaller responses, or testing them during
preparedness phases, before fully expanding them.

Access:


Access to the majority of distribution points in Inhambane and Sofala was hampered
due to the onset of the rainy season. The same happened in Gaza, where some
communities could not be reached due to the cut off of roads as a result of the heavy
rains recorded last December.



In Machaze, Manica province, reduced accessibility of five out of the nine localities in
January and February due to torrential rains resulted in some roads being inaccessible
by vehicles. This directly resulted in a reduced number of traders who could participate
in the food distribution fairs in some locations. Whilst generally a number of different
traders was achieved in each fair, in January and February, localities such as
Chipopopo, Mavende, Sambassoca and Masvissanga had only one trader participating
in the fairs, thus limiting beneficiaries’ choices. These challenges were largely overcome
by re-planning, changing of sites, and in one case, by food stocks being moved by hand
from one part of a blocked road to another. In some instances beneficiaries had to walk
greater distances after the provider’s trucks were unable to access the designated food
fair sites and fairs were held some distance from the central site. This resulted in one
community of 150HH in Masvissanga not being able to participate in the food
distribution fairs for three months as they were cut off from the fair sites by flooded
rivers, and it was not possible to relocate the fair for them. In all other areas, access
problems were able to be resolved by moving fairs sites.
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In some distribution areas, no official public transport system was available for
beneficiaries to use to access distribution sites. COSACA hired transport to bring the
most vulnerable beneficiaries to the food distribution fairs. This was specifically noticed
in Zambezia, where communities such as Mucelo Ponte, Engozane and
Muanamambene are located very far away from the point of the fairs, which created
challenges to transport the most vulnerable people (the elderly and people with the
disabilities). As this province was added in the final quarter, costs for transport for
vulnerable beneficiaries had not been budgeted. To overcome this, a proxy system was
implemented for some beneficiaries. Those who could not attend the fairs sent relatives
to collect food in their place using signed authorisation letters as means of verification,
checked by local leaders at distribution sites.



Also in Zambezia, the time for the preparation of the materials, e-vouchers, mobilization
of the beneficiaries was too short, as the decision to cover Nicuadala was only taken in
December.

Markets:


On a more positive note rather than a challenge – the market system worked well,
despite national and regional food production deficits, as was predicted through the
different COSACA market assessments. The number of suppliers differed according to
district and locality particularities, including access, generally on average at least three
suppliers were available per fair site, using a mixture of local and provincial level
suppliers. The latter were included in order to ensure capacity to deliver, but response
and scale up capacity of local suppliers was also noted to be very positive.



Using suppliers in this way had less impact on competition, with generally suppliers
sticking to the ceiling price that had been mutually agreed and included involvement of
the Department of Commerce, however it can be assumed that having multiple
suppliers helped avoid over inflation of prices (at the time of setting ceiling), in that there
were always others who would take the place of a supplier if they did not agree, but
importantly, enabled full provision of the agreed commodities on a monthly basis. The
fair approach overcame stock disruptions as suppliers are more flexible and have
diverse sources of supply, compared to in-kind distributions which relay on donor
pipelines.

Ration Size:


Specifically in Gaza province, large household size adversely impacted on the
kilocalorie intake per household member since the ration size was calculated
considering an average household size of five people while in practice the average
household size in Gaza was approximately ten people due to polygamous households.
Despite COSACA’s effort, with DFID’s support, to establish a ration size according to
the household size, this effort was unsuccessful. The central government could not
approve COSACA’s ration size plan and insisted on sticking to a ration size based on
five family members. The decision was taken as the government did not want to
promote polygamy and also wanted to encourage families to take responsibility for the
number of children they have.
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Inclusion / Exclusion Cases
In Inhambane, figures varied slightly month on month due to the fact that in some cases,
beneficiaries’ situation had changed and they no longer qualified for assistance, and in other
cases new beneficiaries needed to be added as they were identified as qualifying for
assistance. In emergencies the situation changes so there is a need to be flexible in our
approaches.
Vulnerability Recording:
In terms of LMMS, it was noted that the speed of the project roll out did not allow enough time
to understand how the system really works and how staff could maximise use of the. In
addition, the way the system was set-up, the off-line version had less features and didn’t
allowed for recording of vulnerabilities and other aspects relevant for the selection of
beneficiaries. Unfortunately, as the two systems (LMMS and MasterCard) were not
synchronized did not enable staff to utilise the system in a way that would allow for better
monitoring and reporting.

2.2.3 Output Three: Livelihoods, Seeds & Tool Component (Sida Funded)
These activities are ongoing until the end of June 2017. The figures in the table were reached by the
end of March 2017. The target for the vaccination of livestock and training on animal welfare has been
surpassed by far at this point and the target for beneficiaries reached by tools and seed has almost
been reached.
Only four rapid livelihoods assessments were carried out from a target of six as it was decided that
two previous assessments, Inhambane and Gaza, were still valid and could continue to be used
rather than unnecessarily duplicating this work. Additionally, only one scenario was updated from a
target of two. This was because only one emergency event occurred (Cyclone Dineo) during the
project time frame.
Indicator(s)
3.1: 23,395 livestock owning HH receiving
vaccination campaigns and training to
improve livestock health and care
practices, e.g. pasture, water management
3.2: 192,240 individuals (38,448 HH*5)
people benefiting from seed
systems/agricultural input activities

Milestones (for year)
23,395 HH

Achieved (for year)
38,585 HH (165%)

192,240 people

173,057 people (90%)

3.3 (DFID): 6 Rapid livelihoods and market
assessments carried out

6

3.4: 8,948 targeted households receiving
livelihood support (to continue, resume and
diversify livelihood assets)
3.5: (DFID) # of scenarios updated per
contingency plan

8,948 HH

4,772 HH (53%)

2

Activity ended:
1

Male: 36,135
Female: 41,735
Boys: 46,842
Girls: 48,344
Activity ended:
4
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The following activities were planned for the seed and tool component of the project:







Mapping of existing animal vaccination infrastructures, identifying those most in
need of rehabilitation and conducting animal vaccination campaigns;
Selection and training of Community Animal Health workers (CAHW) and
distribution of vaccinator kits for CAHW and district department of livestock;
Training on agriculture, crop diversification, use of drought tolerant crops and
conservation farming techniques;
Facilitation of farmer exchange visit and field days and establishment of
horticulture demonstration plots;
Distribution of water pumps for irrigation and agriculture tools;
Seed distribution and PDM of seeds distribution (see M&E section).

Beneficiaries reached in Q3 for seed fairs/distributions:
Province
Location
Inhambane

Mabote

# of HH
Targeted

# of HH
Reached
N/A

% of HH
Reached
N/A

N/A

N/A

Govuro

N/A
N/A

Funhalouro

N/A

N/A

N/A

Sofala

Chemba

N/A

N/A

N/A

Gaza

Guija

4,929

4,929

100%

Chicualacuala

2,644

2,644

100%

Chigubo

4,600

4,583

99.63

Mabalane

2,487

2,484

100%

Manica

Machaze

5,500

5,902

107%

Zambezia

Mopeia

3,500

4,200

120%

Total

23,660

24,742

105%

A total of 24,742 HHs benefited for the seeds in Gaza, Manica and Zambezia provinces
during the reporting period
Community animal health workers (CAHWs) training or Community promoters: In
total there were 252 trained promoters selected from all the communities covered by the
project. The training was in technical veterinary assistance and animal production, with the
aim of ensuring the existence of a network of veterinary care services at community level,
and which covered the most remote locations where the state or private sector networks of
veterinary services do not (regularly) cover. The trainings are facilitated in partnership with
the district livestock services and at the end of the training cycle each trainee receives a
starter-kit, with medicines and equipment, as initial investment funded by the project funds.
Province

District

# HHs
reached

# of
# Community animal health
communities
workers CAHWs
# Women
#
Total
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Inhambane
Inhambane
Inhambane
Sofala
Total

Govuro
Funhalouro
Mabote
Chemba

1560
2684
3455
n/a
7699

35
39
48
74
196

23
42
83
11
159

Men
7
10
37
19
73

30
52
120
30
232

Vaccination Campaign: During this period, one campaign of chickens vaccinations
against Newcastle disease were undertaken in three districts targeted by the program
(Mabote Funhalouro and Govuro), integrated in the national campaign. The Oxfam
partners, AJOAGO and CCM in partnership with the district offices of Economic Activities
(SDAE), and with trained community volunteers vaccinated a total of 36,700 chickens. The
government provided subsidized supply of vaccine doses to the partner organizations’
technical staff, and the partners provided transport and distribution of vaccines from the
province headquarters to districts and communities where the volunteers are located. Note
that the government has serious shortages of trained staff and logistical capacity for the
vaccinations in most remote areas, hence these partnerships. The community beneficiaries
pay 1.00 MZM per chicken, in kind or in cash, to ensure that the vaccinator gets an
incentive and sustainability for the provision of vaccination services after the end of the
project.
Mapping of Vaccination infrastructure and identification of those sites to be
prioritised for rehabilitation: Mapping of vaccination infrastructure was conducted in
close coordination with Government livestock department at provincial and district level.
Key criteria were developed and agreed with the main stakeholders at district level
including the farmers, government and Oxfam partner staff. The main criteria agreed are:
(i) Number of vaccination sites in the targeted locations, (ii) Number of animal and livestock
farmers in each area, (iii) Availability of vaccination infrastructures and the level of
rehabilitation required. To date, one vaccination site in Govuro district has been
rehabilitated.
Training on agriculture, crop diversification, use of drought tolerant crops,
conservation farming techniques: The drought-resistant and short-cycle crops assure
households a successful crop production even in drought situations thus enabling, to the
household: food security and the sale of some surplus. For the promotion of crop
diversification, use of drought tolerant crops, conservation farming techniques, 270 model
farmers, women and men were selected and trained in production at their own
demonstration farms. These farmers were selected based on their commitment and
willingness to use their farms (fields) for innovation and learning sites by other community
members. The trainings were designed and conducted in the field, to ensure the
participants may learn by doing and were facilitated by technical staff from government
provincial department of agriculture with support of local partner staff.
Tool & Seed Distributions: In Machaze district, Manica, COSACA distributed agricultural
tools (hoes and machetes) to a total of 5,747HH and supported 377HH with seed
packages to enable them to recover from crop loss after their fields were swept away by
the Save River floods.
Province
Location

# of HH
Targeted

# of HH
Reached

% of HH
Reached
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Manica

Machaze

5,500

5,9027

107%

In Mopeia, Zambezia province, a total of 4200 HH received various types of seeds while
1,600 HH received agricultural tools. During seed and tool distributions in quarter three,
agricultural clubs were formed consisting of 6-8 members from each community. Training
sessions were then held with 2 – 3 clubs at a time where participants were tasked with
setting up demonstration fields and reaching out to other beneficiaries from the
neighbourhood. Each group had
one team leader who was
responsible for oversight. The
participants then participated in a
training session covering in the
most effective planting of the
seeds and effective conservation
of seeds before receiving tools for
the
establishment
of
the
demonstration
fields.
Seed
provided
included:
maize;
Nhemba beans; peanuts, cowpea
and sesame.
In Gaza province, as part of food security and livelihood intervention, to the end of March
2017, a total of 14,640 HH benefited from seeds and agricultural inputs, corresponding to
approximately 100% of the target. In addition, two small irrigation systems were
established in two communities, namely Chipsane in Mabalane and Chissapa in
Chicualacuala districts. Furthermore a total of four fodder banks have been established in
four districts (Chicualacuala, Mabalane, Guija and Chigubo) and hay production was
piloted in selected model farmers.
A total of 40 people (3 males, 27 females, 6 girls and 4 boys) were trained on agroprocessing. Moreover, a total 82 community animal health workers were trained and
equipped across the 4 target districts in animal vaccination, and treatment of livestock. A
total of 1,668 animals were vaccinated. A total of 2 fodder seeds demonstration plots were
established in Chicualacuala and Mabalane. A total of 4 cassava demonstration field were
established in equal number of districts (Chicualacuala, Mabalane, Guija and Chigubo).
In addition to these activities, ach COSACA agency undertook undertook post distribution
monitoring8 for seed distribution in Q2. The results of PDM and the analysis of results are
presented in Section Four: Monitoring & Evaluation. This data was primarily used by MEAL
staff to improve the distribution process and quality.
The main challenges experienced relating to Seeds and Livelihoods activities consist of the

7

Please note, some of the 377 HH receiving post flood support are already counted in the 5, 747 as they had
already received support, therefore the total of 5,902 is that of the 5,747 plus new beneficiaries receiving the
post-flood support.

8
Post-distribution Monitoring findings can be found in the Section 4: Monitoring & Evaluation.
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following:
Lack of Seed Availability:


The general lack of availability of seed on the national and regional markets
lengthened procurement times, and additionally, unavailability of certified sorghum
and millet seed. The two crops would have significantly improved household
resilience in the coming season as they would have introduced new germplasm for
next season as they are both OPV and communities would have saved the seed
for replanting next season. Lack of seed in the local and regional market
contributed to delayed planting and in some cases led to the removal of some seed
varieties from the seed basket as the planting season was over (this was the case
with sorghum). For next purchasing of seed the way of searching has to be
improved in order to reach more potential suppliers.

Pests:


In Machaze, in some communities there were sporadic outbreaks of eland
grasshopper and cutworms that adversely affected the cowpea crop.



In Mopeia, where seeds have been planted the plants seem to be developing,
albeit with some attacks, in some cases by fungus. Early training on pesticides
might have helped beneficiaries avoid some of the attacks. COSACA can consider
conducting training session on this in future responses.

Flooding:


Four Localities in the Save Administrative zone (Manica province) experienced
flooding in the Save River basin that resulted in loss of crops and in some
instances, farmers lost their crops more than once after replanting. Farmers
normally use the residual moisture to grow crops as the water recede after Save
River breaks its banks, however this year, the river broke its banks on numerous
occasions and flooded the crops already planted.

Poor Harvests:


In Mopeia, reports from beneficiary fields indicate that despite predictions of good
harvests, irregular rains (too much in some places and too little in others) and
attacks from pests have negatively affected crops in some places. While some
maize fields appeared to have been attacked by armyworm discussions with
beneficiaries and the SDAE indicated that the situation was no worse than in
previous years. In some fields sesame plants have been attacked by crickets,
worms, fleas etc. which has negatively affected less developed plants while effects
on larger plants have been limited. Bean seeds initially suffered infestation, but
agriculture training taught beneficiaries how to protect seeds using chillies. While
the germination rate was reportedly good very few beneficiaries have planted the
seeds so results are not forthcoming.



Rice: Unfortunately, some of the rice seed purchased had much lower germination
rates than other batched purchased, and whilst penalties were applied to
providers, the result is still a negative impact on harvest potential.
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2.2.4 Output Four & Five: Nutrition Component (DFID Funded)
Five out of the six nutrition targets were met or exceeded at output level. All families screened for
malnutrition received advice and information on nutrition and healthy diet practices while all
presenting as malnourished were referred to and received support from nutrition services within 48
hours of detection. Due to the delays in hiring the nutrition specialist for the consortium, volunteer
trainings could not be completed as planned meaning that not all target communities had volunteers
submitting monthly MUAC reports.
COSACA successfully trained and engaged nutrition volunteers and mobile brigades to screen, refer,
counsel and support beneficiaries on nutrition issues. COSACA also successfully engaged with
district health authorities in Inhambane and Manica provinces to improve planning on nutrition related
activities.
Indicator(s)
4.1: % of cases of children 6-59 months or
pregnant or lactating women needing any
nutrition support by a health professional,
including technical IYCF and CMAM
services, receive nutrition support within 48
hours
4.2: % of communities where all active
nutrition volunteers submit complete
monthly MUAC data for all their target
households
4.3: % of children 6-59 months who are
prescribed treatment for MAM or SAM
receive at least 1 home visit by a nutrition
volunteer within 1 week of starting
treatment
4.4: % of children 6-59 months and
pregnant and lactating women who are
classified as acutely malnourished by
MUAC are referred and counselled by a
nutrition volunteer
5.1: % of district health authorities who hold
monthly district planning meetings and
review community and health facility
nutrition data for decision-making
5.2: % of districts with detailed monthly
mobile brigade schedules (who, when,
how)

Milestones (for year)
50%

Achieved (for year)
100%9

171

75% - 110

60%

100% -18010

60%

100%- 180

80%

100% - one in Manica, one
in Inhambane

80%

100% - one in Manica, one
in Inhambane

The following activities were planned and achieved for the project duration:
Nutrition - Progress DFID
Planned nutrition activities were as follows:

9

Progres
s Sida
N/A

Due to the emergency drought situation, it was assumed that all beneficiaries would need nutritional support so
screening for malnutrition was counted for this indicator. Every screened family received nutrition advice.

10

50 in Inhambane province (10 SAM, 40 MAM); 130 in Manica province.
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Nutrition - Progress DFID











Progres
s Sida

Development and printing of MIYCN materials for training of community volunteers;
Community volunteers trained in identification, screening and referral of Acute
Malnutrition;
Monthly community-based identification, screening and referral of Moderate Acute
Malnutrition (MAM) and Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) cases targeting been
children aged 6-59 months and pregnant and lactating women;
Community follow-up of all cases under treatment for malnutrition through home visits
conducted by community volunteers;
Provision of Maternal Infant and Young Child Feeding (MIYCF) behaviour change with
emphasis on MIYCF in Emergencies education sessions at community level and at
food distribution fairs and during cooking demonstrations;
Community mobilisation and a micro-planning technical support for mobile brigades
including logistical support to the MoH for the transportation of nutrition supplements
from district warehouses to health facilities; and,
Coordination support at the district, provincial and national level to assist the
government in emergency nutrition planning, including the effective deployment of
mobile brigades.

In line with these plans, the following activities were conducted:
Table: Beneficiaries reach and targeted for nutrition activities in quarter three
Nutrition Beneficiaries
Activity

Sensitisation
sessions for MIYCN
and
cooking
demonstrations
Staff and volunteers
trained
in
identification, referral
and screening of
cases
Children screened for
acute
malnutrition
(aged 6-59 months)

Pregnant
and
Lactating
Women
screened for acute
malnutrition

Inhambane

Manica

# Planned
No target
set.

# Reached
20,977

# Planned
N/A

# Reached
N/A

240

185

N/A

N/A

Average of
1,350
per
month (4,050
in total).

2,000

5,363

N/A

No
set.

No
set.

N/A

target

target

1,837

In Inhambane Province, MIYCN materials were printed for the training sessions that
carried out and also distributed to community volunteers and community-based
organisations (CBO). Training manuals of key information on maternal, infant and young
child feeding including information for identification and referral of malnourished children
coloured reporting forms for identification and follow-up of malnourished children adapted
to community level use. 109 promoters from CBO partners have been trained in their use,
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for Funhalouro, Mabote and Govuro. Printing of training materials was done for screening
and referral purpose in January 2017: 300 manuals from which 150 went to Funhalouro
and Mabote community volunteers and 150 went to Govuro community volunteers. Other
training materials were printed at the same time, including screening/referral and MIYCN
information for Govuro community volunteers needed for the screening in the
communities.
In February and March 2017, a three day training session was held on the detection
screening and referral of acute of malnutrition; conducted by the nutrition team of
Inhambane district (MISAU – Ministry of Health) and the nutrition officer from AJOAGO.
The training was organized in collaboration with AJOAGO with the participation of 30
beneficiaries from different localities of Govuro. Each beneficiary is a key person in the
evaluation of malnutrition (for example, health centre nurses, leader of community health
workers, members of AJOAGO involved in nutrition activity). Topics covered by the three
day training: general aspects of nutrition and malnutrition, methodology to conduct the
screening and detection of malnutrition (Oedema screening, measurement of MUAC) and
use of principal tools to conduct one screening campaign. The last day was dedicated to
practical and theoretical aspects of nutritious meals for children by conducting a cooking
demonstration and preparing two different types of baby porridge.
In March, six training sessions were delivered in six different communities of Govuro
district. The training had 79 participants (an average of 13 persons per communities); the
trainings were conducted by the district person responsible for nutrition of Govuro district
(MISAU), one of the 30 people trained during the previous training (MISAU) and the
nutrition officer from AJOAGO (OXFAM Local partner in the project). Community health
workers also participated in this training (in general the Malaria prevention group). The
daily training was focused on the topics of malnutrition and the practical methodology to
conduct the screening campaign in the communities (Oedema screening, measurement of
MUAC), use of principal tools to conduct a screening campaign (methodology to fill the
nutritional status tool). All the participants were able to practice the Oedema and MUAC
measurements. In the cooking demonstration during this training participant’s learned how
to use local ingredients to prepare the porridge for children. The cooking demonstrations
of the trainings also explained the nutrients of all the ingredients available in the local
market; what are the nutrient features and the best methodology to prepare and cook
these foods. During each training session, one cooking demonstration took place and the
preparation of two different types of baby porridge in collaboration with all participants at
the trainings; at the end the porridge was consumed by the babies present. After the
training all the 109 people trained are going to conduct the screening and fill in the tools
used to evaluate the malnutrition cases in their communities.
Additional trainings were due to take place in Mabote and Funhalouro in quarter three.
These did not take place as the late hiring of the nutrition specialist to the COSACA CMU
and several adverse weather events severely delayed nutrition activities. Unfortunately
these could not be completed within the final quarter of the project.
Regular communication was held between COSACA team in Inhambane province team
and the MOH district and provincial focal points for the coordination of all nutrition related
activities and to support the Ministry of Health in timely response of the emergency
nutrition actions. Strategic discussion and revision of COSACA development programs
plans in Inhambane was initiated to illuminate the areas for possible linkage with the
emergency activities. This was aimed at the transition and continuation of nutrition
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outcomes within development objectives.
It is worth noting that in Inhambane province, pregnant and lactating women were not
screened for acute malnutrition as no supplements were available locally to treat cases.
Nutrition activities in Manica province greatly surpassed plans in quarter three as
demonstrated in the table above. Following a slow start in the earlier phase of the
programme, the team were able to develop outreach plans with the local health authorities
using mobile brigades and volunteer training undertaken in the prior quarter, led to
volunteers covering large parts of the district for screening and referral. The 125
volunteers and 13 health staff who were trained referred 194 children of 6-59 months and
97 PLW for nutrition support after screening.
Challenges/concerns


Aligning and incorporating the nutrition emergency activities within the development
programme’s routine activities took time and capacity building to ensure shift in
emergency response mode of implementation. This was due to a perception that
emergency activities were an ad-on, when in fact they should be done for
development programmes anyway. This was mitigated by promoting this
understanding to the staff and better, joint planning between emergency and
development staff.



The emergency response requirements of prompt and real-time data posed a
challenge to the teams as the rapid timing requirements meant bypassing the usual
flow of information of development programs. As a result, it caused confusion and
delays in data reporting and dissemination. Nevertheless, in nine months the CBO
systems, in Inhambane province, have been progressively built to ensure they are
prepared and can respond to any hike in acute malnutrition in normal times and
support the monthly child growth monitoring initiatives. In Funhalouro district, the
active case finding of malnourished cases has become part of the community
volunteer’s routine and should continue even after the emergency response stops.
The volunteers gained confidence and recognition in their communities as nutrition
peer support.

Emergencies/ Disaster Events:
Unfortunately, in the three districts where the nutrition activities were implemented there
were three catastrophic events: two localised floods and Cyclone Dineo. These
unexpected events impacted on the work plan and consequently COSACA was unable to
reach the planned target to train 240 volunteers.

2.2.5 Output Six: Child Protection (DFID Funded)
COSACA has exceeded expected targets in child protection by capitalising on the numbers of
beneficiaries gathered at food distribution fairs to provide a larger audience for child protection
activities.
Indicator(s)

Milestones (for year)

Achieved (for year)
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6.1: # of child protection awareness raising 10
campaigns conducted

12

6.2: % of trainees showing an improved 70%
knowledge regarding child protection

No data available11.

Child protection activities planned and carried out by COSAC are as follows:
Progress DFID
The child protection element of the response was solely conducted in Gaza province. The planned
activities for the project were as follows:
-

Strengthening of reporting child protection reporting mechanism in 130 targeted communities
through training and sensitisation;

-

Community awareness of child protection increased through 10 Community Based Child
Protection groups and 10 Child Protection Awareness Campaigns; and

-

Mainstreaming of child protection activities in FSL and WASH components of the response.

COSACA carried out the below child protection activities for the project duration:
10 CBCP committees were trained on child safe guarding. An average of 80% of committee members
was female. In addition to this, 102 communities received sensitisation on child protection through
workshops and talks at food distribution fairs.
Throughout the project, beneficiaries were reached with child protection messages through training and
awareness campaigns which took place as food distribution fairs. The main topics discussed consist of
the definition of child protection and child abuse; signed of child abuse; referral processes and
signposting.
Table: Child Protection Awareness Campaign Beneficiary Numbers
Gaza

Total

11

District

Beneficiaries / participants
Adults

Children

Guijá

9,037

18,073

Mabalane

4,847

9,693

Chigubo

8,433

16,867

Chicualacuala 7,893

15,787

30,210

60,420

Unfortunately, no KAP survey has been carried out to measure this outcome as it was expected that the final
evaluation would cover this.
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Table: Child Protection Training Beneficiary Numbers
Trainings (committee members)
District

Total

Beneficiaries / participants (Adults)
Guijá

165

Mabalane

37

Chigubo

65

Chicualacuala

31
298

The awareness campaign sessions were run by the CRFM commission, CP and COSACA CP focal
point during the distribution fairs, covering the following topics:








Definition of a child and CP;
Types of child abuse;
Prevention and response;
Reporting mechanisms;
Referral mechanisms (formal and informal);
Child protection and the law; and,
Our duty of care

Further progress in child protection activities during the project consist of:
-

Frontline Emergency response staff trained on how to increase awareness on child protection
and child safeguarding at community level, including child protection/child safeguarding referral
mechanism. A total of 45 COSACA staff and 13 food distribution vendors have been trained on
CP identification and referral.

-

Training of Community Based Child Protection Mechanism groups: a total of 102 CBCP groups
with 634 members (245 males, and 389 females) have been trained through food distribution
fairs. This includes the training for community groups on identification/referral of CP concerns:
10 CBCP groups created with 213 members (86 males and 127 females). Originally, it was
planned that COSACA would train these 10 CBCP groups, however through food distribution
fairs staff noticed that there was both a need and an opportunity to train more groups. As
training occurred at food distribution sites, these additional groups could be reached without
increasing budgets.

-

Community based child protection and child safeguarding awareness activities conducted,
including child protection case management: a total of twelve campaigns were conducted with
participation of 3,019 (with 1,042 males, 1,977 females) and 323 children (169 boys and 154
girls).

-

Establishment and management of complaints and response mechanisms where community
members can raise concerns related to child protection or child safeguarding (identification and
referrals): a total of 100 suggestion boxes purchased and distributed to selected communities;
complain desks established in each community.

An additional activity, 66 communities benefitted from child friendly spaces, as did children attending
food distribution sites in Gaza province. The decision to create these spaces arose from seeing the
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number of children attending distribution sites and noting that these children were not occupied and at
times left unattended while their parents and carers were collecting food supplies. Local staff took this
opportunity to engage with children, first through play and recreational activities to gain their trust and
then to pass on key child protection messages. This led to some children opening up about cases of
negative coping mechanisms and allowed staff to notify the relevant CBCP committee. Establishment of
66 child recreation spaces in equal number of communities where community-based child protection
(CBCP) committees were established. It was not possible to reach the targeted 130 communities with
child recreation spaces as this activity was not initially planned and budgeted for. Child’s recreation
materials were purchased included soccer balls, volleyball balls, volleyball nets, skipping rope, drawing
books, and coloured pencils for use in the recreation spaces.

Section 3: Cyclone Dineo Response
Cyclone Dineo struck Inhambane province, hitting Massinga district directly, as a Category 3 cyclone
with winds of above 100km/h on February 15, 2017. The storm caused widespread damage and
affected, according to the government, 600,000 people; killing 7 and injuring 50. Some 51,000 homes
were partially destroyed and 37,000 were completely destroyed; 27,000 hectares of crops were lost;
72 health clinics were damaged, and over 1,600 classrooms lost their roofs or collapsed.
CARE responded on behalf of COSACA, mobilising assessment teams and Non-Food Items (NFIs)
the day after the storm hit, and began coordination with the local government structures (the
Provincial Inhambane COE, or Centro Operativo de Emergência) and other humanitarian actors who
were responding. The initial response focused in distributing NFIs to 4,830 of the most vulnerable
families who had been affected by the cyclone in Massinga, Morrumbene, Homoine, Funhalouro,
Jangamo, Inhambane and Maxixe districts. CARE undertook an assessment on the crop damage in
the affected district. In response to the damage to crops, seeds were also purchased with DFID funds
for 5,593 cyclone-affected HHs and distributions are still taking place in April (distribution costs funded
through other donors) and it is expected to reach a further 1,000 HHs. The seeds kit was comprised
of;
Type of crops
Cowpea
Cabbage
Kale
Lettuce
Tomato (Cal J / Rio Grande)
Onion (Texas Grano)
Yellow Fleshed Sweet Potato

Quantity/ HH
1Kg
25g
25g
25g
25g
24g
1Kg

It is worth noting that although neither CARE nor Oxfam (also working in Inhambane province)
operate in the districts of Morrumbene, Massinga, Jangamo, or Inhambane, given the needs in these
districts we capitalised on local partner presence and experience and deployed our own staff to these
locations for the response. The response also showcased the importance of prepositioned stocks in a
country as vulnerable to frequent disasters such as Mozambique – COSACA has been responding to
floods which have required emergency relief NFIs every other year, and given the lack of suppliers for
goods in the quantities required for an intervention, without prepositioned stocks a timely and lifesaving response is nearly impossible.
The kits were comprised of the following items:
Type of kit

Items

Quantity
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Coverage kit

Household
kit

Hygiene

kit

Reusable
sanitary pads
Underwear

Tarpaulins 4m X 6m

2

Polypropylene rope, 7 mm, 30m

1

Instructions

1

100% polyester fleece blanket, 150 cm X 200 cm X 5mm

5

Tarpaulin, 4 m X 6 m

1

Treated mosquito net, 190 cm X 180 cm X 150 cm

2

Bucket, plastic with tap and lid 20L

1

Collapsible plastic Jerry can, 10 L

2

Plastic jug, 2 L

2

Plastic sleeping mat, 150 cm X 200 cm X 10 cm

3

Polypropylene rope, 7mm, 30m

1

Capulanas (sarong)

2

Plastic sandals for adults

2

Plastic sandals for children

2

Tooth brush

5

Tooth paste

1

Jar of pure Vaseline, 100 ml

1

Plastic bucket with lid and tap 14L

1

Hand washing bar soap, 80 gr

5

Soap bar slab, 1.25 Kg

1
2
4

Out of the NFIs that were
mobilised, transported, and
distributed to 4,830 HHs, some
had been purchased with
ECHO funds (1,000 HH kits and
5,000 bottles of Certeza were
purchased
through
the
PROPREM – Programme for
Preparedness and Response to
Emergencies in Mozambique –
project) and the remainder had
been purchased with DFID
funds in 2014 and 2016 (under
the Multi-year Support to
Emergency Preparedness and
Rapid Response project, DFID
component
ref:
201863,
Purchase order no: 40087750).
The transportation and distribution costs in the early stages of the response were funded through
ECHO and internal CARE funds, and subsequently by DFID. A significant component of the previous
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DFID-funded project involved the prepositioning of kits to support up to 30,000 families affected by a
rapid onset crisis such as floods or cyclone.
Oxfam also responded to Cyclone Dineo through the COSACA II DFID flood contingency budget line.
Oxfam rehabilitated three small water supply systems in Maxixe district, Inhambane. SCI supported
the response through the deployment of a school shelter specialist who came from Nampula and
undertook initial assessments of damage done to school structures in conjunction with the CARE
shelter advisor.
The response to the cyclone was challenging due to slow government response, which meant that
official, approved figures of those affected were not available until one week after the cyclone struck,
and without these figures government did not permit us to respond. Given the delays,
CARE/COSACA staff and our local partners (Mahlahle, AJOAGO, and CCM) began carrying out its
own assessments, utilising INGC rapid assessment forms, in order to obtain a clearer picture of the
situation and needs. CARE/COSACA staff engaged in extensive coordination at the provincial forum,
namely the Inhambane COE, attending meetings everyday to advocate for a speedy response and
sharing information that we had been able to collect through our initial surveys and through our
partners and staff. Given the intensive nature of the coordination efforts with government, the
COSACA Government Liaison Officer was deployed from the Maputo CMU to Inhambane to support.
The COSACA Operations Manager was also deployed to support CARE teams with NFI distributions.
An additional challenge was the fact that, unlike previous flooding situations where COSACA has
responded, the population affected by the cyclone was not congregated into accommodation centres,
but instead were in their localities of origin, dispersed in several hard to reach communities across
entire districts. This posed challenges:





Identification, registration and verification of beneficiaries, who were in remote and dispersed
locations. Such tasks required significant manpower in terms of CARE/COSACA staff;
Logistics constraints such as access, as some roads were impassable due to fallen trees, and in
some cases even the chainsaws brought by the staff could not permit passage; many vehicles
were needed for our staff to be split into groups to reach far off communities;
Communication with communities, as for weeks after the cyclone mobile phone networks were
down, making difficult for CARE/COSACA staff to communicate with community leaders and for
them to communicate with beneficiaries in their villages about distribution dates; and,
Some communities were vast and those most vulnerable in need struggled to reach distribution
points, and to carry NFIs home.

The above challenges were surpassed through enlisting further support from partners especially in
terms of staffing; through the deployment of CARE emergency staff who were involved in the drought
response to the cyclone response efforts, even to districts where CARE was not operational; through
a very close collaboration with INAS and district authorities, who supported us in the beneficiary
selection and registration processes and communication with communities; through organisation and
payment of local transporters to take the most vulnerable beneficiaries such as the disabled and
elderly to and fro distribution points.

Section 4: Monitoring & Evaluation

4.1 Complaints Response Mechanism (CRM)
MEAL officers trained on the complaints mechanism were responsible for periodically visiting the
committees and collecting the complaints, providing information, and discussing any
concerns/complaints raised by the communities in order to give feedback. In case serious issues were
raised during these visits, the MEAL officers would contact the MEAL advisor based in Maputo for
further advice. A one page form was used to collect complaints and detail feedback which was then
stored in a database.
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71% of complaints came from women and 26% from men: the remaining percentage was anonymous.
The types of complaints mechanisms established in the communities are: complaint through local
leader; mobile phone; COSACA members, letters/e-mail, complaints panel (during food and seed
distribution fairs), complaints boxes, help-desks and community meetings.
The awareness of the feedback mechanisms varies from one site to another. In Gaza, 75% of
participants demonstrated good knowledge of existing mechanisms to give a feedback about the
project activities Although, only 21% of them said to have made a complaint, mainly about the lack of
assistance, lack of information and dissatisfaction with the activities (ex. incomplete food basket). The
79% of respondents who has never gave feedback via the CRM, reported that they are happy with the
project performance and have no reasons to complain.
The most worrying situation is in Sofala where only 2% were aware of the existence of the feedback
and response mechanisms. However, 61% of interviews from this area reported that they were able to
make their complaints directly at the food fair, without using the official feedback mechanisms. These
complaints were mainly related to the level of fairs organization, delays in exchanging vouchers
against food etc. Some respondents expressed their worries of losing their right to participate in the
food distribution program if they complained about the process.
In Mopeia only 26% of interviewees knew about the possibility of giving feedback or complaints
through the specifically dedicated mechanism. In other areas the number is close to 50%.
Except for the important number of complaints, which were made directly during the food fairs in
Sofala, there was a very small percentage of beneficiaries who actually made a complaint. This was
mostly because beneficiaries were afraid of losing access to food assistance if they complained,
despite explanations being given to counter this belief.
The most common complaints are related to the selection and registration process (people who meet
criteria selection were not included as beneficiaries) with 56%; the quality, quantity and diversity of
food and seeds, with 29% in Manica province and 13% complained on lack of assistance. In Gaza
province, 56 people complained about the low amount of food, 99 complained the low seed varieties
and 26 complained about the lack of assistance. In Inhambane province, 56% of the beneficiaries
asked for more assistance and 25% were not satisfied with follow-up activities and with the food
basket being incomplete.
Regarding the CRM system, it was noted after implementation of PDM and focus groups with
committees’ and households that beneficiaries often don’t make complaints. It seems this is a result of
a combination of factors such as, lack of information, fear to express their concerns and not
understanding the way to complain. So, after the monitoring visits of the MEAL advisor, a detailed
work plan for the MEAL officers was developed and it was decided that they should visit the
communities more often. It was proposed that before the food distributions MEAL officers have to
make the round of all CRM committees and check on complaints and explain how food distribution
fairs and activities are implemented, especially on e-voucher functioning. In addition, it was noted that
composition of CRM committees lacked a sufficient presence of women (30%/40%); this was
corrected in order to include more women (at least 50%).
A high turnover of members in the committees was also noted as a problem. This was mainly
because members would like to receive some kind of benefit to compensate for the time spent
working in the community. It was explained by MEAL officers the importance of the CRM system and
how this could assist the communities, although most of the members still expressed their desire to
receive some kind of benefit.
Notwithstanding the above, other areas saw higher update of the CRM mechanism with 233 being
received in Machaze and 107 in Mopeia to the 31 st of March. Most of these related to perceived or
actual problems of inclusion, and were quickly resolved, though some did refer to manipulation of lists
leading to inclusion and exclusion issues, so it was considered positive that these things were raised
and good be addressed. As verification broadened its reach and lists finalised the number of
complaints diminished significantly over the latter part of the intervention.
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4.2 Monitoring Activities
4.2.1 Post Distribution Monitoring: Food Assistance:
The consolidated findings of PDM activities can be found in Annex J: Post Distribution Monitoring
Report: Food and Seeds. Here are some of the highlights for food distribution fairs:
 Almost 100% of beneficiares were informed in advance about the food distribution fairs;
 The distribution sites were well organised and it was clear where to go and what to do;
 99% of respondents felt safe and no major security incidents were reported;
 100% aer satisfied with food quality and veriety of of products available at the fairs;
 All main food items, sush as maiz flour, sugar, oil, beans and rice were available and in
sufficient quantity; and,
 Almost all respondents felt that they were treated with respect and curtosy, while buying food
4.2.2 Post Distribution Monitoring: Seed Distribution
Some of the highlights of PDM findings for seed distributions are as follows:
 100% of the interviewees are satisfied with the selection and the distribution proces;
 Seeds quality was judged satisfactory by 93 % (Except for Sofala where only two thirds were
satisfied with quality;
 80% satisfied with the quantity of seeds that were distributed;
 Only 1% of beneficiaries sold their seeds; and,
 Number of vendors presented in the fairs was juged sufficient.
4.2.3 Price Monitoring
Price Monitoring was not standardized across COSACA. The number of MEAL staff was few
compared with the volume of the project activities. Because of that, most of the time MEAL staff were
allocated to programme activities, such as managing the LMMS system, and in some agencies,
MEAL staff became responsible for LMMS system. Twice monthly PM was planned, however
because of the reasons above; the MEAL team mostly focused their attention on collecting PDM data.
Despite this, COSACA coordinated work with INAE in Inhambane province, in order to define the
monthly prices to be used by the vendors at the fair.
4.2.4 Oxfam VIDEO Project
Last March, proposals for a video assignment for documentation of COSACA intervention were
assessed. A film maker and a photographer were hired and together with COSACA an idea to make
a video about climate change and photography documentation of the intervention was developed. The
video and pictures will be completed before the end of Sida project and exhibited reaching as wider
audience as possible.
4.3 Lessons Learnt
Several key lessons have been learnt throughout the duration of this response which can be carried
forward to any similar future COSACA response. As the third phase of DFID funding for this response
is focusing on evaluation and lessons learnt for the COSACA 2 project, the lessons provided in this
section are general observations from the COSACA partners to avoid duplication with the evaluation
phase.
4.3.1 Complaints Mechanism: It was noted that more staff need to be involved in the collection of
feedback and complaints as this could improve the volume of feedback gathered and therefore speed
up the time taken to respond to individual problems and concerns. It was also recommended that
CRM committees work continuously also after the end of the program because they are a good tool
for the communities to express concerns and raise problems to local government and community
leaders. As committees are set up on voluntary basis, it is not possible to ensure their functioning
after the end of the food distribution fairs without provision of some kind of benefit. However continued
use of the committee structure is highly recommended.
Additionally, there is a need for regular awareness-raising about the project and existing complaints
mechanisms at the community level. This will allow the beneficiaries to gain a better understanding of
the project and to learn about the aspects that need to be improved during implementation.
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4.3.2 MEAL: The collection of sufficient MEAL data has been a persistent challenge throughout the
project. The following recommendations are made for future responses:


The definition of specific and clear goals for partner agency at the beginning of the project is
fundamental to enable the level of implementation of activities to be monitored.



MEAL Officers should be more present in the field and senior humanitarian MEAL manager
should be based in the provinces in order to supervise them and support them more closely.



MEAL Officers in the field should go at least once a month to support the CRM committees,
collect their feedback and explain the use of e-voucher and how registration is made so that the
committees can inform the beneficiaries and community leaders of any new or important
information.

4.3.3 Partnerships and Cluster Involvement: The involvement of partners greatly improved the food
distribution fairs and reduced the workload of the consortium staff. Such close involvement and
cooperation with partner agencies should be extended to other areas and not just to food distribution
fairs to see if each sector can benefit from the enhanced efficiency which it brings.
At cluster level, the multi-agency, multi-sectorial skills of the COSACA members leant itself to a solid
presence within the clusters, this was needed and supported the alignment of different cluster
member plans in order to improve targeting and avoid overlap, as well as to agree strategy. There
were also mixed messages over suitable delivery modalities, with some actors calling for direct food
assistance. COSACA’s market assessments and HEA led to COSACA itself opting for a market based
approach, which was later adopted by other implementing agencies, including the level of support to
be provided. There was initial government resistance to the market approach, COSACA worked hard
with the INGC to have this accepted. Further on in the intervention, COSACA worked closely with
DFID and the CHEMO consortium in order that the government understand and accept the e-voucher
methodology, which was a significant step for government given their concerns about cash based
assistance, they were able to see what this would look like – through a facilitated visit to Malawi, and
see the operationalization of the approach, albeit with some difficulties as described in this report.
4.3.4 Stakeholder Involvement: During the implementation of the drought response, COSACA
agencies worked with Government, partners and local vendors to plan activities and improve the
assistance to beneficiaries. In the coordination process, one of the most significant challenges
observed was the communication between the parties involved, which had an impact on the planning
of the activities. Improving and streamlining the communication mechanisms could further improve
assistance to beneficiaries in future responses.
4.3.5 Exit Strategy: Before starting food distribution fairs, COSACA and local partners’ teams should
have explained in a more accurate way to beneficiaries, community leaders and CRM committees
that food distributions would end because this is the nature of the program and it is better not to
create any expectation or dependency.
4.3.6 Food Assistance: Many lessons learnt have been noted by COSACA with regards to the food
assistance component of the project. It is hoped that these can be integrated into any future
responses:


Strong market assessments helped identify the correct delivery mechanism and in this case as
the assessments indicated, markets were able to cope despite significant regional deficits.



Community dynamics are always at play and organisations should balance out community
participation and active case finding of vulnerable groups in communities during targeting.
Extensive community mobilisation and dialogue with government is necessary to avoid conflict
and blockages. COSACA was able to apply a flexible approach to food distribution fairs to
ensure disruptions caused by differences in beneficiary criteria from one fair to another could be
smoothly handled. COSACA also found that food distribution fairs allowed communities to come
to together and meet, in some cases increasing community cohesion.
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The change from a voucher booklet with many pages, each for different amounts, to a single
voucher with the total amount allowed faster purchase of products and improved accountability.
Although the e-voucher system took a lot of staff time to implement and generated several
complaints from beneficiaries to begin with (complaints from beneficiaries not understanding the
system), once these initial hurdles had been overcome, the e-voucher system was favoured by
both beneficiaries and vendors. Beneficiaries felt they were less likely to be cheated by vendors
through the MasterCard system and vendors found the process a lot quicker to use. In
hindsight, COSACA believe it would have been beneficial to pilot the e-voucher system with a
small number of beneficiaries for this response to allow more time to iron out the initial problems
encountered with the system. That said, the consortium now believes that in future response, it
would take much less time to set up the system: up to three weeks.



Having only limited staff members with authority to access to the LMMS system did not allow the
team to effectively utilise and manipulate the system. There must be local administrators to
access the system in order to monitor achievements, track reached beneficiaries and produce
reports. Ideally such as system should have broader access that allows different member
managers to update from the field level. Feedback on the LMMS systems has been
communicated to World Vision who is working on improving the system. In future responses, it
is essential to involve all teams (operations, MEAL, logistics etc.) in the decision-making
process when choosing similar systems.



Fair functioning was better where suppliers had additional staff and time to serve and support
beneficiaries alongside member agency staff. COSACA would aim to standardise this approach
in future responses.



The use of local vendors at food distribution fairs worked well and although the prices were fixed
by the government, beneficiaries were able to exercise choice in terms of which vendors they
bought each item from. This led to vendors offering extras and incentives to beneficiaries. Items
offered by vendors to gain more buyers included packets of spaghetti and bars of soap.
Unfortunately, very few community level vendors were able to participate in food distribution
fairs due to a lack of resources to set up. COSACA believes it would be beneficial to trial a pilot
scheme of business support to community level vendors to allow them to participate and help
boost local economies.

4.3.7 Lessons Learnt – Nutrition: COSACA has identified the following lessons learnt specifically
related to the nutrition component of the response which can be used in future emergency
programming:


Reductions in return to mal-nutrition: The adoption of a follow-up reporting form used by the
community volunteers and health facility team, the inclusion of the family/caregivers of
malnourished children in the beneficiary list of food distribution fairs and the involvement of the
MOH Community Health workers (APES) in some communities led to reduced defaulting among
children.



Emergency Preparedness specifically for nutrition activities: COSACA believes a clear mandate in
relation to emergency preparedness and response including resilience building will help to avoid
ambiguity about where emergency response fits and to avoid emergency response to be seen as
an additional task/favour to local partners. Additionally, the demand-driven nature of emergency
response needs the development program staff to be trained and coached on emergency
preparedness and response within their routine activities. Nutrition focal points within each
program should be coached and trained on preparedness and response actions with a clear
leadership accountability management lines. Nutrition as an outcome of drought/ flood emergency
should be well sensitized within the different programs to assure demonstration of the impact of a
drought response as a whole

4.3.8 Child Protection: There have been three main lessons learnt from the child protection activities
carried out:
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1. The establishment of community based child protection committees can contribute to reduced
incidence of child abuse related cases in the community due to awareness raising initiatives.
In particular, the installation of a local child protection complaint mechanism allowed an
increase in the reporting of cases which help the child protection team to react and to develop
further child protection action points.
2. Good collaboration with district directorate of health, children women and social action and
the office of woman, children victims of domestic violence and the district prosecutors office
contributes greatly to the strengthening of community referral systems;
3. Having functional girls clubs contributed to reduced incidence of early marriage and girls’
school dropout. Once girls build a relationship with those running the girls club they are more
likely to open up and speak about the issues they are facing at home which makes it easier to
prevent abuse.
Section 5: Risk Assessment
There has been no change in the risk related to this award during quarter three. Please see Annex C
for the current Risk Register and Annex E for an updated Due Diligence Assessment
Recommendations Table.
Section 6: Summary of Expenditures
6.1 DFID Financial Narrative
6.1.1 Cumulative Expenditure: As of December overall spending is £14,726,109 against a realigned
budget of £14,786,480 which represent 100% and the details of the expenditure below.

CUMULATIVE EXPENDITURE
Cumulative
Budget Sub-Line
Budget
Actual
Activity 1: WASH
£53,554
£51,704
Activity 2: Food Assistance
£10,833,174 £11,055,014
Activity 3: Livelihood & Resilience
£17,124
£16,638
Activity 4: Nutrition
£77,046
£49,170
Activity 5: Child Protection
£14,727
£21,895
Monitoring and Evaluation
£174,411
£138,716
Contingency for new emergencies
£188,000
£126,383
Personnel Cost
£1,490,781
£1,365,253
Operational Cost
£770,976
£720,579
Equipment
£131,802
£148,193
Indirect Cost Recovery
£1,034,886
£1,032,565
Grand Total
£14,786,480 £14,726,109

Budget
Burn
Variance
Rate %
£1,850
97%
-£221,840
102%
£486
97%
£27,876
64%
-£7,168
149%
£35,695
80%
£61,617
67%
£125,528
92%
£50,397
93%
-£16,391
112%
£2,322
100%
£60,371
100%

6.1.2 Third Quarter Expenditure against Forecast: The third quarter results were 100% against the
forecast though some lines were under spent. WASH activities were 23% below the forecast due to
the delays by the government officials in approving the water harvest plans. The donor disallowed the
procurement of girls’ hygiene kits which were already planned for distribution thereby resulting in
under expenditure on the Contingency line. Oxfam reversed the accrued cost of a vehicle as it was
still not in the country by the end of February that led to the 29% below the forecast. The 19% M & E
is the cost of the end line evaluation currently in progress and the costs will be part of the post project
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expenses to be reported in June. The over expenditure under Child Protection are some TIM costs
which will be reversed. The 3% over expenditure under food assistance is a result of increase
households in Zambezia Province, Nicuadala for SCI and Mopeia for Concern.

QUARTER 3 EXPENDITURE AGAINST FORECAST
Budget Sub-Total
Activity 1: WASH
Activity 2: Food Assistance
Activity 3: Livelihood & Resilience
Activity 4: Nutrition
Activity 5: Child Protection
Monitoring and Evaluation
Contingency for new emergencies
Personnel Cost
Operational Cost
Equipment
Indirect Cost Recovery
Grand Total

Forecast Q3
51,245
6,387,933
7,447
59,043
391
93,727
188,000
826,809
453,430
(57,280)
603,263
8,614,006

Actual Q3
39,637
6,609,773
6,961
31,168
7,558
75,962
126,383
749,948
391,653
(40,888)
604,526
8,602,681

Burn
Variance
Rate %
11,608
77%
(221,841)
103%
486
93%
27,875
53%
(7,168)
1936%
17,765
81%
61,617
67%
76,861
91%
61,776
86%
(16,392)
71%
(1,263)
100%
11,325
100%

The main cost driver is food assistance with 73% of the total budget seconded by personnel cost with
10% as per the table below.

KEY COST DRIVERS
Realigned
Budget Sub-Total
Budget
Activity 1: WASH
£53,554
Activity 2: Food Assistance
£10,833,174
Activity 3: Livelihood & Resilience
£17,124
Activity 4: Nutrition
£77,046
Activity 5: Child Protection
£14,727
Monitoring and Evaluation
£174,411
Contingency for new emergencies
£188,000
Personnel Cost
£1,490,781
Operational Cost
£770,976
Equipment
£131,802
Indirect Cost Recovery
£1,034,886
Grand Total
£14,786,480

0%
73%
0%
1%
0%
1%
1%
10%
5%
1%
7%
100%

As forecasted in the second quarter we have achieved a 100% against the realigned budget.
The Asset Register is well updated and we are working on asset disposal which will be shared with
DFID. Please see Annex D for the Asset Register.
Please see financial report in Annex B for detailed financial information. Post-project costs were
approved by DFID for the reporting period of April and May. These total £60,840.30 and cover
salaries and travel related costs for staff members involved in the reporting process. A summary of
these costs is included in the financial report for reference purposes. These costs will be reported to
DFID in July 2017.
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Section 7: Value for Money
7.1 Value for Money Indicators
COSACA’s Value for Money indicators with targets, actuals as per the end of the project and
explanations for variances are demonstrated in the table:
Indicators

Economy
1. WASH – Value of
latrines for schools &
health facilities
against budget.

Baseline
Yr. 1

Target Yr. 1
Q2

Actuals
Yr. 1 Q2

£53,554

£53,554
Stretch: -5%
(£50,876)

£38,337

2. Food Assistance –
Value of voucher
printing and smart
cards against
budget.

£ 295,685

£ 295,685
Stretch: -5%
(£280,902)

£ 282,633

3. Food Assistance –
Value of distribution
of cards against
budget.

£ 183,148

£183,148
Stretch: -5%
(£173,991)

£170,266

4. Food Assistance –
Value of translation
costs for materials
against budget.
5. Food Assistance –
Value of e-voucher
set up and
operations against
budget.

£14,714

£14,714
Stretch: -5%
(£13,978)

£1,816

£ 50,584

£ 50,584
Stretch: -5%
(£48,054)

£ 53,591

6. Nutrition – Value
of vehicle rental

£34,275

£34,275
Stretch: -5%

£29,368

Explanation

38 out of 42 schools and
health centres had WASH
infrastructure rehabilitated.
This means that per facility,
just over £1,000 was spent
against a target of £1,275.
The 21 facilities in Gaza
province (funded by DFID)
have been completed.
This target has been met
despite and increase in
beneficiary numbers in Gaza
from December. This shows
the savings yielded from the
use of e-vouchers rather than
paper vouchers and has been
achieved despite reaching an
additional 2,850 beneficiaries
in Zambezia province.
This saving is in part due to
beneficiaries coming to the
fairs to receive the cards,
instead of the staff reaching
each house for deliver the
cards, which caused a
reduction in terms of fuel and
other costs.
Despite reducing this line in
the realigned budget, this this
line was too high. Not many
materials needed translating.
Spend was higher than
forecasted against this
budget line as, in line with
DFID agreement, HH
numbers were increased in
Gaza. Additionally, not all
districts adopted the evoucher approach as planned
until March 2017.
This line was reduced in the
realigned budget to more
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against budget.

Efficiency
7. Output 1 –
Number of schools
of health facilities
where WASH
facilities are
rehabilitated against
target.

8. Output 2 –
Number of HH
receiving food
baskets through
market integrated
support against
target.
9. Output 3 –
Number of rapid
livelihoods and
markets
assessments
conducted against
target.
10. Output 4 –
Number of children
6-59 months and
pregnant and
lactating women who
are classified as
acutely
malnourished by
MUAC are referred
and counselled by a
nutrition volunteer
against target.
11. Output 6 –
Number of child
protection
awareness raising
campaigns
conducted against
target.
Effectiveness
12. % of HHs able to
meet and maintain
their basic food and
water needs against
target.

(£32,561)

42
21 DFID
funded in
Gaza

42
Stretch
target: +2

realistically reflect the need of
vehicle rental. COSACA has
still managed to further
reduce these costs below the
stretch target through sharing
of vehicles.
38
21 DFID
funded in
Gaza.
By end of
June – 49
will have
been
reached
in total.
45,544(+1
9%)

All facilities funded by DFID
have been completed by 31
March. Those facilities in
Sofala and Inhambane which
are still being rehabilitated
will be complete by end of
June 2017. Additionally, an
extra 7 schools will receive
rain water harvesting systems
for the same budget due to
exchange rate gains.
The target was surpassed.

38,252 –
per Q

38,252
Stretch
target: +2%

6

6

4

Two assessments were not
necessary as the previous
assessments for Gaza and
Inhambane were still valid.
This avoided duplication and
unnecessary expense.

60%

60%
Stretch
target: 65%

100%

Target was surpassed due to
efficient coordination with
government and district local
authorities.

10

10
Stretch
target: 11

12

The stretch target for this
indicator has been
surpassed.

80%

80%
Stretch
target: 85%

90%

Target was surpassed due to
the increase in HH numbers
in Gaza as already explained.
This demonstrated
COSACA’s effective ability to
scale-up as necessary.
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Equity
13. % larger families 6,210
6,210
No data
This activity was not possible
(9+ members)
as the government did not
reached against
approve the plan to distribute
target (Save the
three different ration sizes.
Children- Gaza
only).
Key: Pink boxes show a target not met. Green boxes show a target met.

Please note: The indicators in the above table are not reflective of the indicators suggested in the
Value for Money report submitted to DFID with the quarter one report. The indicators were changed to
mirror advice provided by DFID on Value for Money Indicators.
7.1.1 Economy Indicators: Only one of the Economy indicators in the table was not met: set up of evouchers and operations. This is due to three main factors: beneficiary numbers were increased in
quarter two; Zambezia was added as a new province in quarter three meaning rapid roll out of evouchers in two new districts, and in many areas, the e-voucher could not be fully rolled out until well
into quarter three (reasons for this detailed in the narrative) prolonging the process. COSACA has
performed well against all other indicators.
7.1.2 Efficiency Indicators: As with the Economy indicators, only one Efficiency indicators was not
met: four rapid livelihood assessments were conducted instead of six. This is because two
assessment previously carried out were still valid so COSACA was able to save money and time by
re-using these assessment which actually shows good value for money by not duplicating work
unnecessarily. All other indicators were met which reflects good progress with regards to COSACA’s
ability to scale up as described in the business case.
7.1.3 Effectiveness Indicator: The Effectiveness target was surpassed by 15%, reaching 95% of
targeted beneficiaries. This also demonstrates COSACA’s scale up and the consortium’s increased
expenditure during the second and third quarters of the project and shows good value for money as
more beneficiaries than planned are benefitting from food assistance. Furthermore, PDM data
(detailed in Section 4: Monitoring and Evaluation) shows that the majority of beneficiaries felt food
distributions were timely, of good quality and sufficient to last a family for around a month.
7.1.4 Equity Indicator: The Equity indicators could not be measured as the government did not allow
COSACA to implement distribution of three different ration sizes. Despite this, COSACA was able to
budget for transport for the most vulnerable beneficiaries to be able to attend food distribution fairs;
this mostly consisted of the elderly, disabled and in some cases, those living in remote areas where
public transport was not available.
7.2 Additional points on Value for Money
7.2.1 Key measures taken during implementation to strengthen the overall value for money
aspect of the project and key lessons learnt for future: As a consortium, COSACA partners have
been able to carry out joint procurement, which has enabled a bulk purchasing power and a
particularly competitive procurement process, whilst maintaining fair and transparent procedures at all
times. As a result, the prices achieved on high quality commodities (for e.g. e-voucher cards), were
highly competitive, and likely far better than the prices that would have been possible for one agency
working single-handedly to achieve. In addition, the strong relationship COSACA has developed with
the INGC has further strengthened the position of the consortium in ensuring economic value for
money in Mozambique as INGC supported COSACA in obtaining tax exemption on the e-voucher
system and was able to offered reduce price storage for stock (both detailed in the quarter two
report).
In future, COSACA would aim to conduct joint procurement in more areas of work as not only did this
save the consortium money but it also reduced the time taken to procure goods and reduced
duplication as each agency did not have to go through the procurement process individually.
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It is worth noticing that in future interventions, COSACA would hope to clarify value for money
indicators with DFID at an earlier stage in project to allow for much closer monitoring against
indicators which would allow the consortium to employ better control and provide high quality
reporting in this field.
7.2.2 Quality of financial management:
A number of steps were taken to ensure the quality of financial management after quarter one, when
it was revealed that COSACA was struggling to keep track of spend and than spend to date was very
low. Firstly, finance specialists were brought in to assist with consolidated financial reporting for both
the second and third quarter reporting. The finance specialists also conducted spot checks on partner
agencies in quarter three to ensure partners were conforming to correct policies and procedures to
financial management. Secondly, to be able to ensure quality financial reporting, COSACA requested
an extra 10 days to work on the quarter two reports. This was because of the tight turnaround time
between partners closing books and COSACA needing to consolidate the report. In future, the
consortium would hope to negotiate a more realistic timeframe for financial reporting with donors,
taking into account the dates by which each partner is able to report, at the beginning of a project.
Due to external factors there were frequent changes in operational plan during last months, which
demanded a budget realignement. This allowed the consortium to reallocate resources as necessary
due to the changes in beneficiary numbers for each agency. In future, COSACA would endeavour to
assess whether a budget realignment is necessary at an earlier stage in the project and to continue
monitoring spend through monthly burn rate meetings organised by the consortium finance manager.
These meetings took place in between December and March of this implementation phase but not
beforehand. In summary, COSACA could have had much better oversight of the project from the
beginning and has learnt many lessons which will be taken forward to any future responses.
7.2.3 Performance against initial VFM analysis
VfM
activity

Effectiveness

Minimise
cost
of
inputs
with due
regard for
quality

Evidence in programme design
Proposal: COSACA uses in-house expertise from all partners, each of whom
bring technical and operational experience in the four sectors of this program;
child protection, nutrition, food security and livelihoods, and WASH. Coupling
this contextual and technical familiarity and experience implementing similar
programmes in other parts of the country with their existing presence in the
districts reached by this response enables the COSACA partners to respond
effectively with greater speed. As highlighted in Section 2.4, COSACA partners
long term presence and existing programming will enable the use of strategies
such as ‘inter-provincial learning’ – for example temporarily seconding nutrition
staff from existing programmes to support the set-up or training of new staff
and programmes.
The inclusion of consortium thematic staff in the new governance structure will
help to standardise programme implementation and assure quality of all
technical deliverables, as well as providing strategic oversight and ongoing
monitoring. By having these technical ‘focal points’ sharing knowledge and
experience across the 4 partners, they can for example advise on re-allocating
technical support where needed and ensuring an efficient response to any
identified issues, thereby helping to reduce potential programme delays.
Comment at end of project: COSACA was able to use the expertise from
each partner agency to increase the effectiveness of the response; specifically
in the WASH and FSL components of the award. Where delays in recruiting
specialist staff were experiences, COSACA was able to accelerate activities
after staff were in role, showing the ability to scale up where necessary. In
future, COSACA will endeavour to improve coordination of technical staff with
staff members from other specialities (MEAL and operations, specifically, to
bring future benefits in terms of value for money.
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Apply
measurab
le service
levels to
activities

Proposal: COSACA partners formalise learning from past projects in postevent learning reviews. These are conducted at various stages of project
development and implementation in collaboration with key stakeholders, to
concisely capture lessons learned and ensure application of learning in new
projects.
Comment at end of project: Save the Children Mozambique is carrying out a
separated learning and evaluation phase funded by DFID between April and
September 2017. Due to this, minor lessons learn events have taken place,
mostly focusing on internal coordination of the consortium to learn how to
better coordinate future response.

Efficiency

Contractin
g
and
tenders

Costefficiency

Proposal: The consortium will use streamlined contracting procedures,
where/when possible, in order to reduce admin inputs and incentivise strong
delivery. For example, the tender for the e-voucher system will be streamlined
across all partners, ensuring there is no duplication of work undertaken.
Comment at end of project: COSACA was able to introduce effective and
efficient e-voucher system through MasterCard which can be quite helpful for
future cash programing in Mozambique.
Proposal: The use of an e-voucher system enables cost savings on printing,
such as for voucher top ups, as well as additional voucher distribution costs,
whilst still enabling the delivery of high impact interventions with a low cost per
beneficiary ratio. Cash and voucher programming have low disbursement and
distribution costs and this is enhanced by the fact that the consortium has an
established presence in each of the communities, further reducing
transportation costs. By using one efficient e-voucher system at scale this
provides greater management oversight of the programme, improved analysis
and evidence collection, and thereby improving accountability to beneficiaries
and communities.
Comment at end of project: COSACA found that overall, using e-vouchers
for this intervention costs marginally more that using paper vouchers. This was
due to the high set-up costs associated with the e-voucher systems:
purchasing tablets and card readers, training staff on the new system. In future
responses, these set-up costs would not apply as COSACA now has the
necessary equipment and has experience using and overcoming problems
associated with e-vouchers.
Most importantly, COSACA found that after initial confusion with using evoucher was dealt with, beneficiaries and vendors favoured the e-voucher
system.

Economy

Scale-up

Proposal: COSACA partners have existing offices in the areas of intervention
proposed in this strategy – for example SCI has established offices in Gaza,
Tete and Zambezia; Oxfam in Maputo, Inhambane and Sofala, CARE in
Inhambane and Concern in Manica and Zambezia. By operating out of existing
offices and making use of existing systems, relationships, and on-site technical
expertise, the consortium members are able to deploy teams rapidly to
respond to emergencies as they are identified.
Comment at end of project: This was demonstrated through this response
both when scaling up food distribution fairs in Gaza (adding an additional 4,000
HHs) and adding Zambezia as a new province for food assistance in January
2017 (when the decision to do so was only take in December). In addition to
this, COSACA was able to quickly respond to Cyclone Dineo in February 2016
in Inhambane due to prepositioned stocks and pre-existing agency coverage of
that area.
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Assessm
ent-led
programm
ing

Proposal: COSACA’s approach to food security and livelihoods utilises
assessment led programming in order to achieve value for money. For
example the Cash Transfer Programming Feasibility and Risk Assessment,
this has been integral to informing the most effective approach for the food
security strategy. As a result of this assessment, a full analysis of potential
service providers has been carried out in order to inform the most value for
money approach.
Comment at end of project: COSACA is still waiting for the results of the
evaluation. The team has contacted other companies such as Vodacom, Mcel
and Movitel to look at the possibility of implementing this approach. However at
the beginning connection issues were raised making implementation not
feasible.

Ongoing
M&E

Proposal: COSACA partners will ensure the on-going monitoring and
assessment of performance, integrating lessons learnt into future planning.
This has already been demonstrated through learning from the current DFID
grant, considering the lessons learned on paper voucher implementation and
regarding the borehole construction.
Comment at end of project: COSACA has encountered difficulties in many
M&E aspects of the project, mostly due to MEAL staff’s time being used up on
LMMS issues. COSACA staff successfully used PDM data to improve
beneficiary experiences of food and seed distributions and were mostly able to
respond to complaints within the given timeframe – increasing beneficiary
satisfaction. Many lessons learnt from this project have been note specifically
relating to the CRM system and monitoring against indicators which will be
incorporated into future response.

Equity

Effective
surveying
and
communit
y
engagem
ent

Proposal: An example of an equity-based value for money approach can be
seen in the design of the nutrition strategy. For example, COSACA has
incorporated nutrition data collection and information sharing as one of its key
activities. Quantitative surveillance data and qualitative behavioural information
will be used for estimating caseloads and for adapting outreach strategies,
whereby ensuring the most effective and appropriate use and allocation of
resources.
Comment at end of project: There was some difficulty encountered by the
COSACA regarding the measurement of nutrition indicators due to the different
interpretations of the partners, which in turn were allied to the logistic issues of
each member of COSACA. However, there was a large gain in terms of
number of children and pregnant and lactating women who were screened.
100% of the children and pregnant and lactating women detected as
malnourished were referred for treatment. Based on training given to women in
targeted communities, enriched meals (porages, xima, morringa, etc.) were
cooked for the children of their communities, as well as in their own homes, for
their own children. COSACA did not train only women, but also men in
nutrition, breastfeed, hygiene and hand washing, including balance diets.

7.3 Conclusion on Value for Money
COSACA has implemented this project reaching the majority of DFID funded targets by the end of the
implementation phase with a reduced budget (initial budget of £15,000,000 revised down to
approximates £14,786,000) proving good value for money. The main aspects contributing to
COSACA’s achievements in terms of value for money have been joint procurement; profiting from the
consortium’s ability to scale up rapidly; utilising and sharing staff expertise across all four partner
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agencies; and employing the consortium’s ability to be flexible and problem solve as necessary to
avoid escalations in prices.
Section 8: Conclusions
8.1 General Conclusion
COSACA has provided a holistic approach to the drought situation in Mozambique covering the
multiple needs of beneficiaries to allow for short-term needs to be met and to aid recovery. The
response has covered short term needs with food assistance, which has surpassed targets for the
project duration, while also focusing on future needs of beneficiaries by providing livelihoods materials
and access to safe drinking water, which will have longer-term benefits. Although the livelihoods and
water components are on-going, the former has already surpassed targets and the latter is on track to
reach its target by the end of June 2017. COSACA has implemented nutrition and child protection
activities, utilising the expertise of the various consortium agencies, to successfully respond to the
needs in these fields which were exacerbated by the drought.
As discussed throughout this report, flexibility and increased levels of consortium coordination, along
with donor support, were key to overcoming the many challenges faces during implementation.
Delays caused by various issues – the difficulties faces with e-vouchers, access issues, and initial
low-levels of spend – were predominantly overcome and the majority of activities planned were
completed by the end of March 2017. In addition to this, the response has proved good value for
money, with food distribution fairs – the largest component of the response – totalling just £52 per
beneficiary for the duration of the project.
At this point Save the Children Mozambique is participating in a learning and evaluation phase study
focusing on this response, the findings of which, along with the lessons learnt detailed in this report,
and the findings of the final evaluation report (Annex G), will be taken on board by all COSACA
agencies to fine tune performance in any future humanitarian responses.
Section 9: List of Annexes

-

Annex A – Logframe

-

Annex B – Financial Report (to follow on Wednesday 31st February)

-

Annex C – Risk Register

-

Annex D – Asset Register

-

Annex E – Due Diligence Recommendations Table

-

Annex F – Letter Requesting Asset Transfer (to follow once discussions with DFID are
finalised)

-

Annex G – Final Evaluation Report

-

Annex H – Food Distribution Operational Plan

-

Annex I – Food Assistance Modalities

-

Annex J – Post Distribution Monitoring Report: Food and Seeds

-

Annex K – Case Study One
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-

Annex L – Case Study Two

-

Annex M – Case Study Three

-

Annex N – Case Study Four
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